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The purpose of this paP.er 1s to show that s1.mple language

ts basic to all the excellencies of effective speech.
ticular r efe~ence is made to the r.ork
pul p1 t.

Par-

f the p reacher in the

•'he preacher must use lan uage c ommonly undorstood,

1f he is t o 1nake htmeel'l' understood, it he la to persuade,
a nd 11" he is to move t o a ction .

he a uthor v,1.shes t

express h1s

r a t1 tude to -r. R. R.

Caommorer ancl t rJ Dr. J . o • ..-r1tz ·ttor their help 1n
1ng t 11s paper.
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A. A good style 1s clear.
1. -~l a.rt ty raqu1res the u.Ra of. t'~m111('.r ,.- ,ords.
2. Clarity requ\res th~t uords be s o uae d t h.at the
ud:i.ence wi ll t.:n&'3 ,a rst.anrl t.hem in th.,;,:ir intended
SCl1S8 •

3 . Cl a rity r equi re t he u s e of 1llusli :~ti ons.
•
~ ocl s tylct ia f orceful.
1 . Jhort iorde are more for ceful t han lo
nes.
2. -::c onor y in m,r s 1a o.n atd to force ..
:,. o\·e ri'ul truth. mak es t't,r forceful a x p·..eosl •
c.
c a s t yle 1s c ncr ete.
1. •re oh . ical tor1Ds a re ot''ten a,b stra.ct.
2 . r ho l a ng ua o f the pe ople 1s bettar adapted to
ooncretonoss t han technical lang uago.
D. A g ood stylo is a ccurate .
1. J pec"i. fi c 110:rG a,r e mor e a ccur s.te t
n ·encral
terms.
2 . ~ne inevitable ~ord in c ommon uea o is the accurate
w -rd .

CHAPTER X

CLARX'l'Y
'l'ba moat 1mp~rtant qua.11t7

or good at71e la olarlt7.

'l'hS.a means the uae or ram111ar words, phraaea, and sentences.
nc1earneaa or diction 1• roand where

word■

are

80

used tbat

the audience to whom the7 are addressed rill understand tbem
1
1n the1r llltended meaning."
It would be roll7 to a8nme
that beoauae
tba t the7

the word.a uaed 'bJ' the speaker are olear to hlm,

are alao olear to hla

hearer■•

\lben •• apeak or a

clear speaking at7le we mean a ue or word.a that are olear

both to the apeaker and to the

bearer■,

and wh1oh are 111184

'bJ' both speaker and aw:tt.e nce In their own th!nktng.
Clearnaaa, here, depends on one or two thtngaa
ohler among them 1• the emplo7JD&nt or pla1n almple

Anglo-saxon word■, accul'8tel7 and. 4el1oataly uae4.
One writer has a,a 14 that the language or preaching
ahould be "the language or tbe market-place and the
· home ralaed to 1ta highest power." Matthew Arnold
darinea good writing a■ simple ~•te language
used with a "high aerlouaneas.•
Zn order to be olear 1D hla apaeoh it ta neoeaaa17 ror
the

ape~ker to avoid:· the language or eshlbltlon, r1ne

Excattop
Preacher, P• 156.
!7 L Praaobiy, P• 115.

1. Tb. Oraebner, Tba
2. Jame■ Black, ~ J •

2

wozrd■,

writing. poetioal
teolmioal

euph,u;. d.■ma,

term■, ■ entlmental word■ ,

,mre■ trained

language,

am 001417 oorreot lan-

guage.
Special lingo baa its plaoe. Whenever a
apeaker 1■ addreaaing an aucUenoe of fellow ■o1entlata or fellow oraftamen, he 1a7 wll uae the
jargon of that groupJ but when he la addre■ alng an
audience of laJlllen, he doe■ well to avoid teohnloal
tel'lll8, aa f'ar a■ po■ albleJ and when he m.st uae
them, to tran■late them at onae into the evel9Jda7
language of hl■ hearer■• 3
Tba apeaker has no r1gbt to

a■eume

that the teohnloal

language f'am111ar to h1m 1a familiar to h1•

hea:rer■•

It. la

true tbat there are well-1Dfo1"111ed l&Jlll&D ln our Lutheran
ohurohea and that

ma:ny

of' them are acquainted w1th tbeologl-

oal language a1noe their Qont1rmat1on da7a.

But even though

theae people are aoqualnted with the teohn1oal language ot ~11g1on, we dare not
terms mean. · The7
that

wa ■

long ago.

a ■ SWll8

perha.p■

that the7 lmqw what the technical

did know qnoe upon a tSme, but

nTo give a aubJect .abaorbabS.litJ' la

min1ater•a task; until he movea into the

11 ■ tenera•

the

medium

his tecbnloal jargon is a■ strange to them a■ sanakrit.n 4

If' we would oonoede that the people 1n the audlenoe who ha.d
been oonfil'Dl8d ln a Lutheran ohurch Ullderatand the tecbnioal
language of' rellglon, we would
sider■

■ till

have to conalder tbe out-

who attend ohuroh aervloea. - Th&J' are apt to have an
•.

inadequate oonoeptlon ot the meaning of teo:tm1ca1 religS.oua

tel'Dl■ •

a. Lew Sarett and William Truf'ant Po■ter, Baalo PrlnoS.ole■
of Speech, p. 531 • .
- 4. Jolin RS.oholla Booth,!!!!, Quest!!!£ Preaching Power, P• 111.

a
""ihera the terminolog of dogma tloa la introduoed or obsolete and rare torma or King James
(A.V.) Bible Engl.lab are used• the oonneotlon
should be auob aa to make these torma or terms 1ntell1gibla. or •~nonyma must be emplQJ'ed to make
their mean1ng clear. Zt muet not be presumed that
the hearer wlll understand auoh terms aa raoono1l1ation. sanot1t1cat1on. impute. atone. eto •• unleaa
ca re ls taken to desorlbe the ideas embodied 1ti

these terms. 5

Thel9e 1s also th~ danger t ha. t preachers Who are schol-

ars ~111 unconscloualy f a ll into the habit or uamg teoims.cal l anguage .

:"hen words b e c CDe va1•y fam11.1a r to ourselves

it 1s ens y to t Gke 1t f or ,pta.nted that oth ers a re a.lao raa110

1e.r ·:, th those words.

Scholars 1mmured i n t exts devoted to

ph'llosophy end religi on sh ould avoid thoso Osnan ·ords and
phra s s r1h1cb aboltnd !n the theological lexicon . n 6

,'ebster d ec i ded tb.a t he

,01.1ld

Daniel

have to u s e the language

of

the

common peopl e, 1n h l s polit i cal career it h e ,;.ra a to matte a

succa.s s o f 1 t.
to

liera 0.:-e his 1ord s:

"I conclude d if' I was

et my 11v1ni5 b y t a lking to plain p eople, I must have a

p l ain a t ylc. 11 "I

Tho illustra tion 1a a pouorful clarifier.
nothing 111::e a good 111.ua tration to make
tho people.

11

!there is

point clear to

'l'ho be at i llustrations are taken from the lives

of the people.

Ii"

y1e

can connoc t the rel1g1ous idea that we

..,ant to put o.croaa, with somet lltns the people alread7 an

&. G:raebner. !!E.• !!!•• p. 156.
6 . Booth,~- c~t •• p. 112.
"I. Daniel Wi'bater quoted by John Hioholla Booth 1n The
gues t ,!!!:.Preaching Power. P• 111.

-

4

familiar with, chanoea are they will understand it and
Illuatrat1ona oan ~ e . the form of word pioturea.

remember :lt.

Figures of speeoh perha.pa make the beat ll~uatrationa.
luatre.tlon■

Il-

should be used to explain the abat~aot an4 ahow

how it works 1n 11f'e.

When an illustration aocurately and

f'oroef'ully clinches a spiritual truth, then it haa served
its purpose.

The pr1no1ple of' a good illustration la th1a:

to go f'rom the known to the unknown.

In this way the 1llua-

tra t1on _make~ for clearness, assists the memory, and rests
the audience.
Another element in clarity ta the use of' simple language.
It has already been mentioned that Anglo-Saxon words are short
and many of' them are monosyllable.

'
Pew adjeotlvea
should be

uoed, since all useless words obscure the meaning of a sentence.

Adjectives should be used only if' they are needed.

Brevity la a necessary part of clarity.

Words should have aa

f'ew syllables as possible, consistent with clarity.

Sentences

should be short as a rule, and all verbiage that serves no
particular purpose should be out out.

It la only clear, simple

English that carries weight with the common people:
Glve up your pride of soholaraqlp. Don I t try
to be known for your mastery of' English. Try to be
known f'or the satisfaction with which we listen to
you· and the ease with which we follow you. The
great sermons win a lcind of adm1ra tlon, we Jmo"; but
the friendly, patient, simple, Sunday aermona are
the ones that bring ua baok to our duty, tba t make
the :rough way •ooth, that make ua glad to have lived,

5

and help

UB

hopefully to die. 8

The apoken word bas to be clear beoauae it 1a heard onl7
once.

The hearer has no ohanoe to retrace hi• thinking U

he baa failed to hear a word, or failed to understand it.
"Ro style deserves to be called perap1cuoua which needs a
second reading." 9

Preachers

11

thougb the7 think with the

learned, must speak with the oommon people." lO
In order to get people to listen to the speaker it 1a
necessary that clear and simple .laJl811Bse ia used.

lloat

people are not uaed to listening to apeeohea f'or an7 length
of' tSme without give and take.

Unless the speaker uses

language ao simple that it cannot be misunderstood, it is
very likely tbat tbe listener will shut of'f' his attention aa
soon as he loses the drift

or

the speech.

Kuhlmann treats the doctrine of' aanotUication with
olari 1.7 and force:
And where aball we begin! · Aa leaders, or as
f'ollo\"/ers, tbe beginning nm.at be made 1D our own
lives aa Christiana. Here, like the bo7 Jesus,
we mus t increase 111n wisdom a nd stature and 1n
favor with God and man. n Honest self'-appra1salw111 show 'Jihrlt thus f a r our progress 1n the se
things baa been lamentably slow. We have barely
nade a beginning ·- even, the best of' us. Paul
oonf'eased, "Not as though I had already attained
either \Yere a lready perfect. bu t I toll0\'1 afte r.A
That must be our f'rank admission., too and may 1t
be true of each or us that· ve really 1rollow a fter,"
that we eal'llestly seek to walk "in Bia steps." 11

e.

o•Br1en Atkinson, How to Make Us Want Your Sermon. p. 133.
9 • .;\ustin Phelps, EgIIih-Stjie1nPuofio blaoourae, P• 155.
10. Wesle:, quoted "b7Austin Pneipain Eiigiiah stjie ~
,
Public D1scourso, P• 152.
ii. Eawai-d ICubimann, Cro■a Examined, A Series of' sermon■, p.81.

_______________

6

In the paragraph Juat quoted sanot1t1cat1on ls dasorlbed
aa a continual atrlvlnc to be aa Jena was, to
gre\T.

'lbe language ia simple and d1i-eot.

gl'Ow

aa he,

'l'he word aanat1-

r1cation is not used,; but there 1s no doubt tbat the speaker
la talld.ng about aanctlf'loe. t1on.

Bo shows ua the esaenae

aonot1f1aat1on bJ ua1ng the langn11;e of' the people.

or

Be make•

lt more oleor by using an illustration, the growth of Jesus.
Then by q11ot1ng the Apostle Paul he shove what our attitude
muot be over agalna·t aanct1r1aatlon, how w muat never allow

ourselveo to believe that we are holy anough, but that we
muat · keep on g-rowtng.
Hare ls another t1a:7

or

desortblng aanot1t1ca tloil, again

&1tbout uaing tba word aanotlrtoatlon:
ltb the so-called lapen worship at church,

chu1--ch membership dare not be a mere convent1onal1ty,
an 1Dher1ted ouatom, a aoalal abolae. A laJ'IDllll can

be a light of the ~orld, and the salt of the earth,
only by mald.og hla Chrlattanlt7 appear to h1a rellow-

mon as a real, v1tal, unoompromlsing pr!no1ple in
hta t,hlnklng., w1111ng, and doing. i'hua tt was w1tb
b 1s Christian forbears iihom the heathen .slew, and
who would not renounce tbe1r ra:I. th ln Jesus• their
Redeemer fro

mostly la'1£1en.•

stB•

death., and hell.

.

.

'l".aey ;ere

In thls paragraph the speaker d1d not make tho idea ot
sanoti:ticatton aa clear a s he m:lgbt have done.

.He used words

wli!oh the average layman m!gbt not ,mderDtand:

convention-

ality, social oho1oo., uncompromising prlno1ple.

The llluatl'JII•

t1on refer.Nd to in the paragraph 1a not apeoif'lc and henae
12. Olin

s.

no13stad, Getllsemane

~

Calvaz:x. pp. 30-31.

'1

\IOUld not carry much weight vlth the hearer.

The p2.ragaph

is not c1enr b ecause lt deals with abatraotlona rathe~ than

concrete 1dea.a.
Bera 1s o.nothe.r example of a speaker's ua!.ng blg

word■

to describe a certa!:n phaae ot sanct1flaat1on:
Even the mass or men 1n t.he trenches. being
there, by the manda ta ot the f'ew. in authority•
have but littl:e ot re-!1.1 hatred 1n their hearts

tor ttiose aga1nat mom they are compelled. to
ralae tlie death-dealing band. And :many a· time on

the f'1eld ~ carnage. _a s those opposed bave both
reoelved the thrust whtoh meant death• they have
forgotten nll rancor. ministered to each other's
neoesa1tlea. and entered th• presence o~ the
sree.t Judp ~a brotb1"en. And the day ls ·approach•
!.ng when there will be auoh a brotherhood or man
that ~ha ocmsresa of' natlona _wS:11 take ~~Y ti+e
despotl■m of the f'e\f.
In that Cbrlstlan de.moorac7
of humanity \'iBr. and all kindred violence will be
relegated to the 11mbo or ·outgrown barba.rlttes,
on which men wlll lo:>k w1 th the buming cheek of
shai:!18.

Tben• mcwe and

.::

more. questions of' pollty

,111 bo solvad by processes of' a regone1uted
reason. and n alilnct1f'ied common sense. 13

In this paragra~ words are uaed 1'bloh ~P,t be 41ff'1cult for the lapm.n to grasp:

mandate. co.maga. rBDcor.

despotism. relegated•. limbo• pollt-7.

1lba speaker d1d not

use pu•ticular oare to salec t all hla uol"da from the vooabulary of t 'h e common people, from the ianguage that tbey think
with. · It is true that acze o~ the words ref'erred to SEiat ·

in the l.lat of· words understood by the average peraOll.

But

the·se \'lords do noi occur 1n the thinking a.nd speaking vocabu-

l ary of the average la,man.

The word limbo in particular

13. llobert Emol"J' Golle.da7. sermons£!!~ Co,tech!.am• P• 3., •

.
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ought not t>e uaad be'oauaa it 1s not cam=onl.'y unde!'stood.
llei•e are a tcni 1nstmioea where the

\"IOrd

all!lat1ty ls

used 1n an o'baoure wa7. w1tbou.t da1'1n1ng 1t:

Lent. baa no maglo power.

'l'baae weako preced-

ing Easter possess no special virtue nor ocnct1f71ng 1Df'l.uenoe ••• It 1a tllia Lenten 'bruth ilh1cm baa
the power to aanotlf'y our souls. 1~

The speaker here seems to t~ke lt for granted that the

hearers will know ~hat the word aanot1f'¥ meana • . Eapec1al17
those people who have bad no pNvious religi<,-us ins true t1on.
?."ill bo b :irf'led by such expressions.

'I.1' the context would

explain the word 1-he hoarer ooul.d get the meazdne.

Out

.

avon that ia not done in this ln:stanoe •.
Lindemann presents the doctrine

~

1•ed.eii1p.t1on -~1th

c larity:
:fhe main thing 1n llfe la to coma to the 11vlng waters and drlnk. 'lbere 1a no k1Dd of' th1rat
of the soul. that this fount oannot satisfy. If'
7ou thirst to have yom- ailla f'orglven. oome and drink
of this wa'ter and your .alna are £org1van. fol.9 hel'e
now the ·mtePa 0£ Chrlat•s atonlng merits. If ·
you thi,st with a desire to aonquer sin, to snap
off ·the obalna or :bablt that b1nd· you. to gain the
ma.a ter7 over your evll self'• drink .aero, and you ·
will get tbs. desire of 7our heart. for here flow
the waters or a divine power that oan oonquor a1n,
the power ot B.1m who baa in your a tead overcome

sin. 15

In the pare.graph preceding thG one quoted• the speaker
talked about Chl11st dying on the cross.
quoted above tbs speaker shows

In tho pa.ragraph

what the work of' Christ can

do tor the sinner if be will only accept lt.

Salvation 1a

14. dward ••• Schnmm, our Gl'eat Sal.vation and The
OantNllty or the cross. p-:-91.
15. PaulLliiclemana, Veaper sennon■ • p. 161.

9

de■orS.bed 9:a water that needa onl7 to be drunk in ol"der tbat

lt ma7 give lta bane.flt• to the alnneP.

-

4r1nld.ng of the

llv1ng -.ter wh1oh flow• from t)J.e work or Chrlat the
gets what he •nta:

the vlotol"J' Ol'•• aln, evil bablta~ an4

hla own evll nature.
simple and olear.

■lnner

!'he words uae4 ln

'l'he

tbs. ■

paragraph are

repeated ref'eNnoea to water and

drinking' make the idea of' redemption ao clear tba't an70ne
can grasp it.

Chrlat•a redemptive vork la presented olearl7 b7 Dau
1n one of' hla sermons:

Jeaua, aooord1Dgl7, came to earth wlth a
oommisslon to teaoh man the knowledge of salvation
f'rom sln, death, and eternal damns t1on - of tba t
salvation which bad been deolded upon 1n heaven.
Be represented Himself' to Bla fellow-men in Hla
assumed manhood as One who bad been "aent" to
speak to them in behalf' of' their heavenly Pather,
who wlahed to reclaim them f'or B1maelf'. Step b7
step He labored like a patient teacher who wrestle•
with the ignorance and atubbol'DD8aa of rude pupils
to explain to th• the plan and method b7 whloh
Ood would restore them to their loat birthright.
He to1d them that. tbe7 must look upon Him aa tbalr
proxy, who had been placed under the 1aw that theJ'
bad broken, to f'ulf'ill 1t in their atead, and who
would"glve Ula 1nnooent, ainleaa llf'e, aa a ransom
for their f'orf'ei ted 11vea. If' they would believe
thla teaching of' Bla, Ood would adopt them agaln
as Bia oh1ldren, made rlgb teoua by the rlghteouaneas which Bis Son bad procured ror them without
an7 merit or worthiness or their own. 16
In the preceding p&l'&gr&ph Dr. Dau compares Ohriat with

a teacher who la sent to eduoate hla pupils ln regard to a
truth whloh la very important for tbam.
the alnner as Ula child.

God has dlaowned

But Christ aho•a the sinner how

16. William H. T. Dau, Uttaranoaa ,!!!

Je ■ua,

pp. 14-16.

10

Ood la willing to aooept h1m aa Bia oh1ld again I t 0D17 the

a1DD•r wf.11 believe

on Jeaua.

1'!ie

· teacher la 1ntereat1ng ·and olear.
deaor1bed 1n wor4a which

11:lu■tmtlon

'lhe work

ot ~ • t ae

ot Chrlat 1a

can bal'dl7 bo ·m1a12Dderatood. Onl7

seven adjeotl.vea are uae4 1n the paraprapb. tbwl ad41Dg to
the elarlt7

ot the who1e.

11

CHAPTER II
FORCE
Force 1a an important element of good style.
preaaiona are lasting 1Dlpreaa1ona.

Strong 1m-

'!'here are var1aua

in language that aontribute to a forae.tul atyle.

element■

Soma words

are weak• others atrong. nPiak out the words whiah can atancl
up straigb.t.n 1 Word.a that drive hoa a point vividly and
emphat1aally are strong words.

Oare should be taken not to

tone down a strong word with qualifying or modfying phraaea.
Short words are more foraehl than long words.
EconODIJ' ln words is an a1d to foroe.

The less\"J\'iorda

\T8

use to express a given idea the more strongly each 1nd1v1•
dual word will 1mp1nge upon the consalauaneas of the ·hearer.
Force may be achieved in part through economy
ln the use of words. AD effeotlve speaker does not
sa7 "The very 1dent1oal thing•" or "The ship was
surrounded on all aides by the sea." He does not
say. n'Dl.e whole town was burned down to the foundations; the olty was consumed entirely 1n a general aml complete oonflagratlon.•
Force ls gained by ua1ng apec1fio rather than general
terms. b7 ualng conarete rather than abstract language. by
using vivid rather than drab words.

Some wr1tera have the

Habit of aapng things in a roundabout \YB.Y•

Inatead of mak-

ing a clear and simple statement of fact. they try to dreaa
l. Charles ReJD,olda Brown• The!£! of Preaching. p. 180.
2. Sarett and Foster. !!J!.• !ll•• P• !3'4.
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up thff strong., bare truth 1n long words and supposedly
beau't11'.1.l modit.i era.

'l'he poa1t1on of' words 1n a sentence

has a beari ng on toroe.

'l'be f'oroef'ul poa1t1ons 1n a aen..

tenoe a:re the beginning and the ond.

Poroe may also be

gained by the uso of' climax or ant1thes1a.
F'oroa 1s gained by- the flk1llfnl uao of' ant1thea1a and balance in aentenaa-stru.oture, by the
uae of' climax. by the use of' aho i-t wOJ'ds, oonorete
\Yor"'s·, and apeaif'1o \VOr da• and by the avoidance of'
rou."'ldabout modes o~ expression. Compare this
sentence: 11 'lhe inebriate pushed the door open wlth
oona1dsrable ei'f'ort and damaged it"; with this sontenaa 1 11The drunkard crashed the door of'f' 1 ts
binges." Again., "She m19atated ·t he f'aota d1111bera tely 0 1s a weak ,,ay of' saying "She l:led. n 3
.
Let us take a look at two paragraphs on the doct'Plne

man .

ot

The one paragraph gtvea us an e xample of' how f'oroe may

be lost 1n a speaker's style:
'Jhat an absorbingly !ntereattns. and supremely important problem la th1a of' human personality;
tba t which the psychologist oalla "The aelf •" of
whloh we are always oonao!.oua. "Thia salt" knows
that even the bod'J'• ln tb.e atrloteat sense. is not
"I," but m1ne. Die real secret of man as a aalfconac1ous. volitional being. with a11 his hopes and
fearia, la tbat back of' hlm, above him• surrounding
him on eveey aide, besetting him ave1'J'Where, there
is a parental• sueta1.n1.ng Personality, and tbat
through 011r O\m nature, and through al.l creation
around ua, th1a or1glnal, uaareated Person, Ood, la
upholding ua, speaking to ua. seeking to influence us. 4

A professor of' philosophy or pa~holog might be able to
grasp this paragraph wl thout atud'J'ing 1 t.
age la'J'Dlan 1 t would be very d1f'f'loul t.

.

But f'or the aver-

The paragraph would

l.3

be more rorceful

1r expressed

1n the language of the common

man; &t lea st 1.t would be more forcerul to hll:l.

~ha 111:lole

puagraph might be coridenaed 1n thia ttaJ' to make lt r.:ore
forceful. and moro cl.ear:

~o know v-.bat v,e reall7 are 1a an

interesting anci 1mportaat problem.

are not our true selves.

our bodleo are part ot us.

the soul ~hat you ·and ·I have la the

us.

'l'he bodies that we have

1110st

But

important part of

'Ih5.s soul. wao ma.do by God and came from God .

Goel atlll

proVides
t·or
us and helps ua.
.
.

ite r e 1o anotho1• paragraph describing m~:
St. Paul alao tells ua my 1n these spiritual
ma ttera man• s word 1s mare babble and vanl ty. It
la because the world in 1.ta wladom knoYJa not Ood.
God Himself al.one· is able to tel1 us the truth about
II1mself; ror Ood 1 a e.f'f'aira are auoll that no e79
ha th seen them and no ear ha th heard them., neither
have they entered into the heart or man. l Cor. 2.
t.hen there.fat'e a man. though he be the very v,1seat
or them all., presumes to speak 111s own . tho~ts upon
God' a eternal business and pirpoaea .., it is as it
one born blind 1naloted upon .leotUl"1ng to ua upon
the colors and paintings wh1ch he bas never soon.
Such. talk is mere f'ool1ab t,mddle. Suoh 1"oo11ah
and· 1sxi01,ant proattle may cause other foolish people
to stare for- a moment, but lt will never bring about
the new birth of o. sinner. 'J.'he "ilord of man la aa
the breat.h of win,; i t. ma7 make a candlelight; quaver·
and a leaf quiver, but~~ will not affllken the dead
nor transform darlmoss into light.5
Here we have ·a paragropb that strikes

UB

toroerul.17.

~•

note tbat the word.a used are short and a mple and talcen from

cor,nnon life.

Moat of the sentences are short and

p1thJ'■

The

· 1lluatra.t1ona uaed are perbapa the moat helpful a1ngle factor
1D building Ur;> stNngt.h.

MIID tJ171ng to explain the tbSngfl

l4:
cf Ced• 1s :tU::e a. blind man lee turlnG on colors and t>icturea
which ho bas never Feen.
the paMg rnph.

Tl11a illustration puts .force into

1''be 1na1gn1:f1canco

ot

man• a word is flu-ther-

moro illustrated 'by comparin£5 it with a breeze that

a candl.e flicker or a leaf quiver.

But t he

ord of' Ood can

a,i&ken the d ead and cllange darlmess into 11e;llt.
force

! 11

ma.lee ■

There 1a

t bat contrast.

Geise~.:Un is :for cef"l.11 in his doecr1pt1on of sin:
God.

Sin 1s a ba r r ier which shuts men out from

l:t a. e t a a s such a barrier 1n several ciit'Sf.n s huts mon out .from Go d f'1 r st of
all bechuae it t1llo their hea:rts with a determina-

feI"ent ways.

tion to stay away f'rom God.
#hen men love sin they
do not love God and so long as they Vl&nt to cling
to the sln which they love a o long do t hey bave no
desire to como into God I a presence. 'lb1s roveala,
itself ao many times 1n the lives of' 1ndiv1duals.6
£-11 tho \1ords used 1n this paragraph are aimpl~.
of t l:Je sentences are short.

Only t wo adjec t ives are used.

.oat

The oonatru.otio~s are eas7.
'lb.ere 1s no excess verbiage

to clutter the view and to obstruct tbe force of the 14eaa

expressed.

eacrib1ng sin as a bnrrier makes it conorete

and ac adds force to the doscr1pt1on.
the progression

or

Fo1"Ce is gained by

idea s beg inning w:lth the faat that sin

aeparnteo from Ood and climaxing with the fact that man wants

to s in and ao brings this situation about.
"Lent has come again 9 my dear bearer•• and you and l
have an appointment with our SaVlor - at the ~ot o~ the oroaa."7
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l ere we f'ind tba use of the most common words bu~ld1ng up
a f'orce of ex.p1"esa1on that is rertmrkable.

By using a phmse

from everyday- life• ''you and J: bave an appointment," and
linlcing it up with our Savior. we got a clause that expremaa

strona obligation.

It forces us to :a.dm1t to ourselves that

we did make an appointment with Jasus and that
ligated to keep that appointment.

il8

are ob-
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COHCRE'l'EMESS
A

goad style la a aonoNte style~

cannot i'ol1ou the abstract veJ!7 lone;.

1n a doctrinal way is e.batmct.

'J.'he average person

Religion aa expreaaed

'l'he preacher YJho uaes IIUClh

abstract terms aa sanot1f1cat1on and justification without
trying to make thom concrete by illustrations and explana•

t1ana \'l"lll have dif':f'ioul.ty in putting hia ideas ncroaa to the
people..

In general. teohn1cal language., be i t the lencuaat

of rel1c;1on, science, or ph11oaophy., is abatraot language.
If' technical l.an£1W!su is used in a aermon lt should be con-

nected with things that

"'1"8

tangible and conc1•ate.

\lr bet-

tor still, the whole idea or some theological abstraction
ahauld 'be explained !n tho words or the people·., Dimple worda

with good handles on them.
In preaoh1ng on tb8 doctrine or prayer Dr.

o.

A. Gel••

man describes 1n a oomarate way what we ai1ould pra7 f'or1
.ih en v,a make a ohoioe of a career; \1hen we
select our mate f'or life; when we battle against illness and dlaeaaa.; \lheD we seek to cope with the prob•
lems of bus!neaa or profession - all of these are
matters 1n whioh He 1s ready to be our belper.
\Obatsoever we may need for body or :for soul. for
time or tor eternity H.e 1s read7 to give. But, we

should pray.l

It 1a ·eaa7 to talk about pra7er in an abstract n7 11114

1. Gelaeman, 22.• .!ll•• P• 19.

l.'"/

to urge paopl.e to pa7.

But tba·t sort of' preaching \dll not
.
tent to result 1n aotlon. .Somehow or other. la:,men do not

always make tba proper appl.1oat;:lon of' what the7 have heard.
But when a doctrine auoh as pra7er 1a 1nt1matel7 connected
Ylith 'the life of' the 1nd1 vidual. so tba t ho f'eela ho can

really g,e t some good out of" 1:t. then our preaching will. reaul t 1n a a t1on.

In the paragraph quoted above .Dr. Geisemm.

sraakes prayer something aonorete and praottcal.

1t should be used 1n definite phases

or

lle ahowa how

our lif'e.

JoSlls or Nar.o.reth liol.d a scepter tba t \fflS universal. Powers w111m1 ted were vested in H1m9 so
~ t Be reigned ad. infinitum. Every planet 1n the
vast created system~ every atar 9 eveJ!T constella•
tion 9 every galaxy of' cNated t b1nge. reaching out
into the per1phoral limits of etornity.9 was obedS!ent· to Bis beok and cal1. Never wou1d the7 see anothel' like Him until tbB em of t1me 9 when Be will
return 1n the aloud.a . with great power and gl917. 2

Instead of aa71rlg

11

&.d 1nf'1n1tumP a more simple expres-

sion could have been uaecl to make the idea of Christ• a universal kingdom more concrete~

Uoat people don't understand

suoh phrases aa "the peripheral limits of eternity. =' Suoh
phrases are mare abatraotlona to them.

It might havo added

moN to the concreteness of t~e idea of Ohr1at•s 1L~1versal
kingdom if' some reference had been made to Christ's rule

over all people and li1a control o~ world affairs.
Here 1s another (DIOtat10?1 from the same speaker:
'J.lhe Ooapel beo.ra certaln d1st1ngulah1ng mark•.• and
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the,- are the aame where,rer 7ou ftncl them. flle7 are
tb.ese1 prop1tlat1on• pardon• and purltJ'. Iaa!ah 1 a
conaept or proplatlon 1s oloarlJ' aet f'orth S.n the
Fifty-third chapter ot the book wh!ch bears h1a
name. The pr1nalple or the aubat~tutlona~ aacr!-·
.floe la asserted there. Pal"don
pur1tJ' are the
gifts proolai?led. 1n thla chapter.

-•!fl

-~e might well label . this paragrayi:I. on redemption one

great s.batra~t1on. · .There 1a . perhaps_ not one concrete thing
1aentioned except the Gospel and the P1f'ty-th1rd chapter
:rsa,.ah.

out

ot

t)le areat ideas broueb.t out in tb.e paro.graph

are pre3entl7 abstractly.

Such words ao pro.1at1on an4 aub•

atitutionaey sacrifice should not be used unleso explained 1n
a concrete way.
Pie. or baa a cpnorete desor1pt1on of the power

~

Ood 1 e

'.. ord:
itn assurance 01' this k1nd we have 1n the word■,
p.t our text - a gem of rare beaut,r and excellence
which the grnoloua God ma:, oauae to sparkle °'d.th1D

ou~ ht>a.rta, d1apell1ng therefrom every shadow o:r
doubt and d1atrust.4

~·J llat a concrete J>ioture. ~he ~·om·

or

God

a gem 1n our

hearts. s1mrkl1ng and expelling o\1Z9 evil thoug'l;its.
of n gem 1s eaa7 to grasp.

x-ememb$r.

The idea

It 1a a vivid p icture easy to.
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CHAP.TER IV
ACOURACY

·

To be acourate !.n apeeoh means to use the apeo1f'1o rathe•
than the general tam.

It might be argued 'that technical

terms are more aoalll'8. te than terms 1n 001nmon usage.

speaking this ma~, be true.

Stris 17

But the important t hing for a

speaker to remember 1a that the conoaption tl'lat the haa1'8ra ·
l'lnve of a certain word is all importnnt.
speaker himself'

lmO\YB

l\ven tllough the

the precise meaning of' a teclmioal

terni he cannot assume that bis llstenors have the samo

stan d1ng .

~r-

As a ru.le• the words 1n common W!lage w111 more

aeou.~ntely convey an idea to the listener than a

prooi■e

technical term ,1h1ch means littJ.e or nothing to him.

'!?he

mos~ accurate uord that can be used in a given speech situation is the most accurate wo,r d 1n common usage.
Ao a rula the acoura ta ,rord :ts· s peo1f'1c 1..a ther
than gene:re.l. Spoo1f'1c words are uauall7 1E.age-mak1ng and vivid. i,ior the g eneral \'lords "criminal n

and "tNe•" suppose we substitute tbe apeo1t1c
words "piclq,ookot" and "pine-tNe." The gain in o.oouraoy 1s evident. l
-In ae1eot1ng the aocura 1;e ~ord for a given idea. the

idiom of the language must be taken Sn to oonaidera tlon.
moat aooura te word .ls not tbe word uaed in the t1me or
Shakespeare or even 1n the nineteenth oentlll'J'•
l. Sarett and Foster,.9?. ~ - , P• 534.

The moat

The
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aoourate word la the 1nevltable worcl ln oommon uaage tcxla7.
At times the moat aoourate word ma7 be a oolloqu1al expression.

1he speaker who w1ahas to hit the bull. 1 s eye with

the tiords he uses dare not be aat1ar1ec1 \'dth using
that he 1mows to be acceptable Rngllah.

aord■

He muat 1'.ave an

amireness of' the times as tar as words ue concerned. and
cpea'k: s.ccord1ngly.

.

zt should be mentioned too. that accuracy means using

no more shots than necessa:1:7.

The speaker who can hit his

ts.rcot w1 th one, word 1a cert.e.inJ.7 more accurate than the man

who requires three words.
Hertt ie an example of missing the mark:
" :1batever Easter was or ia• it f.a God's eternal sell•

C-ocl 1e r1ghteoueneas.

v1ndi.cation.

that.

He wao that.

He le

He ia not going to be f'rustrat~d by ev11.fl2
Everything that is said !n tbe above paragraph about

the resurrection, of Christ 1s true.

exaotly _vhat

11

If· the lieo.rers 1'.new

Gocl•s ete1-nul sel:f•v1ndicat1on1e mean.a we could

also sa:v the exp1>ess1on is accurate.

: s f'a:r as the speaker

ta concerned. the exl)l~eos1on is accurate.

for the hearers?

But is it accurate

It 1s true that later on 1n tlle paragraph

t11e s peaker explains the phrase. without however 11ient1oning
i t again.

~.hy uae auoh a phrase as "Ood•a etel'D&l ae1r-

v1ndloatlon"

s.r

ror tbe hearer!

lt la aoourate ror the speaker on17. am! not:
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Kuhlmann achieves aoounc7 1n dlaouaains tbe rellUl're~
t1on:

ihcm the f'inal eartnl.7
man's lite 1a wr!.tten 9 unbelief'
'W1'1tea below that last abapter. the words_•. 11~he
End." Then comes £at 121 and takes tba p8!1 9 qroasaa
out the worda unbol.:lef' bas m-1tten 9 and 1n their
atead S.t writes tlle worda 9 n'l'o Be Continued.• Ob.9
how gre11t 1s f'altb I · e could not have taith 1n
af'ter-death cantlnuanoe of l.U'e if' ~meter had not
dawned. 3

Unbel1e.t aa.7a "110."

chapter 1n

BDJ'

!•'aith here is accurately portrayed aa doing something.

Fa1·tb is pict\U'od a.a a man writing words and obamcter1z1DQ
the life of an individual after he has died.

The ·w hole p1o-

ture is accurate b3cause it is true nnd beoauae 1t 1a oa•~ to
unde rstand.

Expressions such as are uaod 1n the quotation

.iust cited will hit tb!) mark every t1me.
Dea th · 1s aooura tel.y described 1n the .tollot11ng queation1
11 .'. 'hat

of that last grim disturber of our human plans 9 the

angel culled Death9 who insista on hanging his orepe on eva17
door?"4

In a most vivid and accurate wo.y the speaker de-

scr1bos death.
plans. 11

Death is called a 'disturber of our human

lie 1a called a grim, unwelcome d1st'lU"ber.

The .raat

that ha "1na1ots on banging his creper. accurately brlnas mt

the 1dek that death is 1nev1tnble even though unwelcome.
The phrase "on every dooru aocur~tely denotes the idea that

no one can escape denth1 s v1a1t.

a.

Kuhlmauu. 22• cit •• P• 92.
21!.• .!!!,!. 11 P• 10.

4. r..enslc:1 11
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lie1'8 1s an accurate deacr1pt1on ~ aln:
man are the wounda of Ood. 1
Bin put Him to death.

He

"'The

a1ns

or

Sin nailed Chr1at to the oroaaJ

was wounded for our transgrasa1maJ

He \?as b ruised f'o:r our 1n1qu1t1es. n5

'l'ho effects of a1n are

well a nd n c~ura t ~ly described by calling a!ns the wounds

or

""'r.£1'1 ot.

It is corre ct to say that sin caused the wounds

or

Chr:tst.

It is a lso accurute to say that "s1n nailed Christ

to t he cross" and that "sin -pllt lU.m to dea.th. 11

Hothi ng but

t he s implest l angwi,;e 1s used in these 9Xpressions. bLlt still
we have en aa cura te d oscr:lpt1on of tllo si nfulness of sin and
the t crr !bie :results of sin.

lfot only are thsse expresa:lona

a ccu r a t e . but t hey ara also clear and forceful.

- --- ---- - -

PART T!'/0

• ,\ pr~requis t e 1D that tb speat,:er t br o bly underatt!nd
his s 1 ject.
1. ~ot h r eacher · and a ud onoe oomet !~e o na s um~ they know
the r?te~n~ ng of t e chni c a l t,erma bec ause t hey a re used
a ':>~ten .
2. einz tile lan_,uase of the eopla ,·,ould f orce the
prea cher t know t he m a n1ng or h1 '1 tec hnloo.l l a n uage.
3. , he n t he prea c her usas the langua e
the eople,
t he , eo >l e iu•a
l e .,n t.hlnlc t.l1r u 0 h thei r rel1gl n
n t hei r own t er ms .
n. Per su:.uii•rP. s soo n r cans the -:,hole 11e.n t a l k in •.
1. lJ r .... 1",e c bn ca l l a.ns ua a or-Bmps the : n 1. v1.dual1 ty of
the p"C'c,a cllor.
2 . ·s
t 1e lo.n us ~c of the people hel ps the preacher
't
ef t?C i vely :i!laert h1s :lmU.v1cl ual pers .. r alit,y .
c. _er suas!ve spee ch i~pliou the ~a ~ernaes to c a~un1cate.
l. ·•no spea lcer r u s t. i 1ave a 1 t 11 t ~ entor ~heh ur t s
2

4

and mi c1ds of t.he peopl e •.
2 . _he u3e o .. o <:a le lo.n.a-uag emake.:; tne he "l."era
t h"t t 1e spe cer ls e ~. er t.o 001c u ioate •

eo1

• ,or uas ve speech must. bP. cpnneot ed »1th ease.

1. :'ec h . :1 ca l la!'l ua-e a l iens.t ee a n a ud · enoe .
2. i'he use o their lan~u _o mak.e s the t:eople feel
c mfn:-table.

•· • Per~u stve speE>c h req utl"'e-s e mpat hy .

F. I n or:,er t
c par ua ive , . ro of mua•li be in t ile la uag e
f t,he "Oeop le •
• ,ood m,i"nn:u ntc·2 t lon i s a requisite. or peraua.:11. n .
1 . ·he spaa ra:r c ommunicat es only v,hen he st u u_ t he
experie nce for whi ch the s ymb l ot_nds .
2. •or the purpose or per s u~si n the s .akermust use
t he ymbol s t h . t a-t1.r u p· lot of qie&.n n..; for the
hearers.

2a

CHAPTER I
UNDERSTAlmJ:BG a, SUBJEC'l
The big Job of an7 preacher la to persuade.

ID order

to do this he must thoroughl.7 understand bia su'bjeot and
must present 1t 1n suoh a wa7 tl:lat hia auaience thorough].7
understand.a what be 1s talking about.
Both preaoher and audience sometimes assume the7 know

the meaning of' teobn1oal terms because thG7 a1"8 used so often.

But the7 are of'ten mistaken.

The sound of' the word.a

is familiar and the words oonve7 a oerta1n idea 1n a oerta1n
oonneo t1on. but taken alone they would oonve7 onl7 a warped
conception of' their full meaning.
'IbeN are many 8or1ptural phrases and words
which• I apprehend. are not auf'f'1oientl-, 1ntel•
11g1ble to the major1t7 of' the (British) oong1"e•
gat1on. 'l'he ver.,. f'requeno7 of' their use la one
cause of' their be1Dg 1mperf'eotl7 understood• because people take it for granted that the7 know
what they hear eve17 da7. I mean auoh words as
Juat1f'1oat1on. regeneration. communion of' saints.
living 1n the Spirit. walkj,ng 1n the .flesh; suoh
word.a and phrases will• I am afraid• oonvet no
clear and definite idea to the major1t.,. of' your
hearers. 1

The onl7 solution for this a1 tua t1on 1a to break the
teohnS.oal terms down into simple• evel"J'da7 expreaa1ona.
this way the preacher 1a forced to tbink through h1a
1. William Greale7. "Eooleaiaat1oua Anglioanua.•
quoted 1n Th. Graebner• .!!!!, Ezpoaitog Preacher• P• 156.

In
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teohn1cal. terms,. and he can present them 1n a mu.ch simpler
and more practical. wa7 to his hearers.
technical terms and present1Dg them 1n the words which the
hearers think wtth, 1a a big aid in persuasion.
If a speaker oonatantl7 tries to aohieve
accura cy through the use of speo1f'1o words, he
not onl7 makea hjs meaning clearer to others, but
he forms the habit of compelling himself' to clar1f'7
h1a ideas in hla own mind. 2
If the preacher thinks through hla theolog 1n the language of the peopl.e and presents lt ln this wa7, he
l.atea ~em to do thinking of their own.

atlmu-

It la not llkel.7

that the laJJDBn wil.l talk about hls religion U' he has to
use apeoial words that are used onl7 on Sunda7s.

But 1f'

theol.og1oal terms are broken down into the speech of the l.a7man we can also expeo t that he will think his religion
through for himself' and talk to others about 1t.
Reigstad uses teohnloal te~s without explalning thenu
The Gospel. bears certain dlstlngulsh1ng marks,
and they are the same wherever 7011 find them.
The7 are these: proplatlon, pardon, and purlt7.
Isaiah's concept of propitiation la clearl.y set
forth in the Fifty-third obapter of tb.a book whloh
bears his name. The p:-inolple of the substitutionary sacrifice ls asserted there. Pardon and purlt-,.
are the gltta proclaimed in this chapter. 3
In this paragraph teo:tin1cal tel'Dls are used:

prop1-

t1atlon, n "the pr1no1ple ot the aubstltutlonary sacrif1oe, •
"Isaiah's concept of propitiation."

These expressions are

2. Barett and Poster, .21!.• alt., P• 534.
3. Reigstad, 2E.• ill•, p. 106.
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not explained an7Where in the sermon.

Unless tbe

hearer■

were vell indootrinated the7 would not undilratand these words.
How much easier it would be tor· people to understand
the preaoher if he would explaln the technioal. term.a he ·uaea.

In the f'oll.owing paragraph Gollada7 makes clear the idea
of' incarnation.
,.

Here. now we have the eXplanation of' the of't
used word• - inoamat1on. Carnal means perto.1Ding
to the f'leah. To inoarnate means to cl.othe in
fl.eah. Incarnation means being clothed in f'leah.
And the inoarnation means that the eternal Son~
God oame doWD from heaven, and \Y&B clothed in
flesh; taking on Himself' a bod7 of' flesh and blood,
yet without s1n. And in this f'orm He dwe1t among
men. and those who all.owed the Spirit to give them
vision were privileged to see, shining forth in the
words and deeds of' Jesus• the gloey of' God. n 4
If' the preacher feels the need of' using technical language he should explain 1 t as was done in the preoeding paragraph.

Again and agt\in the wo::rd 1noarna tion was used with

its meaning.

\~"b.Eln the

\'10rd

was used again at least some of'

the hearers kne,v what it meant.

The picture used• the Son

of' God clothing Himself' in fl.eah, was vLvid enough to impress the idea of incarnation upon the minds of' the hearers.
It is evident in this paragraph that the speaker had 1n mind
a clear idea of' the meaning of' ~noarnation.

He used the

words of' _the people in desoribillg incarnation.

The hearers

should have bad no dif'f'1cu.ltJ' 1n following the spealter•a
train of' thought.
4. Gol.laday; .22•

!!!!••

.

p. 196.
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~e idea of gro\vth 1n aanatitlcatlon la described 1n

the following paragraph n!thout any apecitlc mention ot the
word aanct1t1oation -be!ng made1
.fhe• real secret of growth 1n holineaR of lite
la to walk cloaer to Chrlat. 1n :fuller fellowahip
with Him. The Bol7 Spir.lt 1a the active agent.
but what He &>ea ia to bring Christ to ua, to make
Rim more effective 1n our lives. Jeaua sa7a, "I
am the vine• ye are the branches; without me ye
can do nothing." But draw1ng our · power tram Cbrlat
we may learn to aa7 wl th St. Paul• "I can do all
things through Christ• who a trengthenath me." 6
1

It might have added to the understanding ot the para•
graph it the word holiness bad been defined.

The idea of.

Christ being "more effective 1n our lives" should have been
explained.

Otherwise. the paragraph ia very understandable.

5. Golladay• .22.•

ill••

P• 370.

CHAPTER IX
\tllOLE YAK TALKIBG

In order to persuade people we talk not only with word.a.
but also with our character and our personality.

Thenan who

is one type of person 1n ordinary oonveraation and another
type of man when he speaks in public• is inconsistent.

In

order to be effective in the pulpit and to perauade hla hearers the preacher nuat be himself as his people lmow h1m in
personal contacts.

We all lmow people who are the moat de-

lightful oonveraational1sts.

They know how to use just the

right words to indicate their 'lihoughta. and very- simple words
too.

But when they speak in public the7 seem altogether dif-

ferent people.

Their expression baoames sober and dead.

'lb.air sty~e becomes stiff' and ponderous.

Their vocabulaey

changes oompletel7 from words that anyone can understand to
words that only certain people understand.

There are alao

preachers who ua e teobnioal word.a both in pr1va te c onveraation and in the pulpit.
i1he per1111aaive power of a man's delivery in the pul.pit
would be greatly increased if' instead of' using teobnioal language ha would use the language of the people.

Bis listen-

ers would begin to realize that they oan follow his train of'
thought without dif'f'ioul.ty• and that the preacher ia real1-f
talklng to them.
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A speaker should be natural and simple.
be able to be himself on the platform.

9len he will

'lh1s 1s brought out

by Kirkpatrick:
·l 'he rea der will 1nf'er from the preceding chapters, it he is convinced tbat the conversational
standard is the correct s tandard both 1n bas1a and
e xpression, that 'b.vo of the outstanding characteris•
tics of' delivery, so based and so expressed, are
no. tu.ralnes s and s1mplic1 ty. \'!e kno\f tba t the great
orators ot the present are free f'rom abstruseness
in matter, formality in manner, ostentation in
literary style, and affectation in delivery. So,
too, were the gres.test orators of' the past, judg•
ing from examples of their oratory, b1ogm.ph1es
and other sources. \"Jhat could be more d:f:reot and
natural than tb.e g reatest oration that we have in•
her1ted f'rom the pa.at, "The Oration on the Crown,"
by De.tosthene s I True oratory 1s clear, spontaneous,
frank, unadorned, and unaff'eoted. In other v1ord.s,
it is simple and natural..
Golladay shows his zeal and enthusiasm in this paragNph
on uonversion:
tve are not to rest content nth a picture of'
that wh1ah haa been made possible for man. The
possible has, i n al.l these ages, been becoming t.b.e
actual. In all these centuries the image of' God
in man has been in the process of restoration.
'l'his world has held men and women, they may be seen
today, in whose soul there burns, 1n whose face
there ab1nea, the light of a new 11f'ei recollection
brings f'rom their eyes bitter tears of' sorrow tor
the sins by which the1r lives have been marred;
they are in love with truth,· purity, righteousness;
self'1ahneas has been cast out.- l.ove has come 1n;
they ai-e giving and living to serve. Oh, yea,
there have been men and women, there are men and
women today, and many ot thern when we came to t h ~
of it, whose f'acea ref'lect the light of' heaven,
whose conduct bears witness that its 1nsp:1rat1on
\vas gained from heavenly sources. 7.n the presence

l. Frank Home Kirkpatriok, Public Speaking. p. 24.
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"
of' auoh people it 111 easy to believe the statement
that man was made 1n the image of' God. 2
When we read this paragraph we get the impression tbat

Golladay is talking w1 th all the f'eel1Dg and elo.q uenoe be
can comDumd.

lle is try111g to convince his hearers that a

~'hristian is d1f'f'erent from other people• and that Chris•
tianity is worth\Yhile.
his expressio.n.

lie is putting everything he baa into

The words he uses are not dif'ficu1t.

We do

not get the i mpression tha t he ia tryins to sho\Y us how \Yell
he can t a llt• but ra.ther that he is straining all his faoul•
ties to g et across to people the idea th.at Christiana are
loving and noble a nd happy.

\Ye get the impression that the

spea ke r 1s chiefly inte rested in communicating.
In a d esor1pt1on of' the unlverse which shoy1s the existof God• Golladay ~a indirect and distant: ·
On the pa.rt of' man universally these thoughts
about the primary phenomena of' the universe. and
human life as the most signif'ic3nt part of the
visible universe. loa d to one universal deduction:
back of' the visible there 1a something not tang ibly
revealed; back of tbe things made there is a Maker;
back of' lif'e there is a Lite-giver; back of' all dla•
cernible movement there is an Artist. Juid all the
world bas united in calling this wise master-builder.
this almighty ruler - God. 3

In the first part of' this paragraph Golladay speaks l.1ke
a scientist or a philosopher.

But h e is not talking aa a

speaker should talk in order to convince the average
2. Golladay• !!2• alt •• P• 36.
3. Golladay•~• ili_•• P• 52.

I
audience.
hearer.

Bla worda are large and unnatural ror the average
Thia paragraph would give the

speaker 1s talking over tbe haada
order to speak with bla whole

simple and nat11ra1 ·1ang,age.

or

1mpre■ a1on

that the

the 11atenera.

per■ onalit'y

In

a speaker muat use
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CHAPTER I:IX
E'AGERNESS TO COMMUBICATE
In order to persuade• 1 t :ta neoe ssary that the speaka:have e will to oommunioate. a desire to get close to the
people mentally.

In order to do this it is necessary to

lmow how the people think.

It the apeoker succeeds in an-

ticipating the thoughts ot the hearers. he also establishes
mental affinity.

When the hearers realize that the speaker

is thinking their thoughts with them and carrying on f'rom
there. mental contact is established.

'!'he speaker who. la

interested in getting an idea across to bis hearers will
take care to think with them and tor them.
One of the biggest aids 1n oonv1ncing the hearers th at

..

the speaker 1s eager to communicate ,.a the use o~ their
vocabu.lar,-.

~ben people realize that thtt speaker is think-

ing their thoughts in their o'ffll words. th&l" are going to
listen to him.

They are going to be convinced that the

speaker really wantn to talk to them.

They are going to

feel that they can get what the speaker iB saying.
Dale points out that his unwillingness to communicate
may be an unoonsoious thing. as he suggests a :reason llhJ'

speakers use language hard to understand:
•• .Probabl7 th1a habit arises f'rom unoonsoioua unwillingness on the part of' the preacher to oome
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into near mental oontaot with the people - a
grlevoua error a1noe 11110h oloaene■a of' mental contact la one of the ab.lot aids 1D spiritual impression ••• 1
Lindemann enters right into the heart of the hearer md
offers h1m the solution for the things he °'eds most of all:
The ma 1n thing in lif'e la to oome to the
l:1v1ng waters and drink. There is no kind of

thirst of the soul that th1a :taunt oannot aa•
tisty. If you thirst to have your sins forP.,Ven, oome and drink of' tb1a water and your
sins ar.e forgiven, tor here f'low the waters of
Ohri st• a a toning merita. If' you thtrs t w1 th
a desire to conquer sin, to snap off the
chains of' habit that bind you, to gain the
mastery over your evil self,, drink here, and
you will get the dea:tre of your heart, for here
f'low the waters of' a d1 vine power that can conquer
ain, the power of' Him who haa in your stead overcome sin. 2
The desire to communicate 1a mown :ln this paragraph
not onl,:r by the f'aot that vital issues are dealt \Vith,, but

also by the use of' simple language, picturesque language.
~1mple language co1111ng :trom the heart of the speaker, will
go the heart of' the hearer.

The hearer gets the impression

that the speaker 1mov,s his needs and is eager to do something about filling those noeda.

Boecler might have spoken the following pal'B.graph w1th
meaning to a group of theological students, but for the
average audience :l t wou1d not ael'"Ve to cor1vey the impreas1on that he was eager to oommun:lcate something about the
law: •

a. \Y. Dale, Hine Lectures on Preaching. p. 54.
2 • . Lindemann, Foi-6-tYIO Sermoiii, p. 151.

1.
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Unneoeasa.1"7 it ia to explain to you, over
against tb.e teaohing of' Rome, tbat, though Christ
by Ria vicarious hlf'ilment, made an and of' the
mo:ra.l law :tor r1ghteouanaaa to ave'l!'J' one that believeth in Cbriat aa the one Hed1ator between OOd
and man, that law v1&s thereby not abrogated, but
ooDrll"Dled as immutable and lrravooable, f'or wh1oh
reason also it always doea and muat remain f'or the
redeemed and sanotif'ied ohlld of' God the guide of'
h1a lite, by obedience to which he proves himself'
in tru.th a tree and f'altbt'ul child of' Ood.3
Thia paragraph teems wlt.h teolmloal words and

phrase■,

and would therefore not be understood by the average hearer.

"The teaching of' Rome,"

0

His v1oar1ous fulf'ilment," "end

of' the moral law f'or rlghteousness," Mediator, abrogated,
immutable, irrevooable, and "redeemed and sanctif'ied child
of' God" are expressions that present OQly hazy ideas to the
average hearer.

He is not uaed to such terms.

S1noe he can-

not understand tbem, ha will shut oft h1a attention when he
hears them.

He will not get the impresdon that the speaker

ls eager to communicate, but rather that he doesn't care
to make himself' plain to tbe hearer.
Su.oh expressions as "consummation of' that plan, n4
"disaster not to be retrieved, n "God1 s eternal aelf'-v1nd1cat1on, "6 and "shoals of mecUoority,•7 should not be used b7 a
public speaker because they do not help to convey a message,
they do not impress people f'a vorab17, and they do not oonve7
the 1mpreaa1on that the speaker is eager to communicate.

3. Boeoler, Fortz-two Sermons, p.
4. Sohramm, .22• cit., P•

e.

5. Lenski. 21!,• · oft., P• 1.
6. Ibid., P• 3.
!'6D., P• 9.

'1.

sn.
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CHAPTER IV
EASE
Any st1f'f'ness and undue .tol"JD&lism on the part of' the

speaker will a~ienate his audience instead o.t attracting
them.

In order to persuade people it 1a necessary to create

an atmosphere o.t ease.

People mu.at f'eel cam.tortable when

they l.isten to a speaker.
wbat

'rhey 14uat f'eel that the7 can get

the speaker is saying• without much et.tort on their part.
A

laJlll&n expresses himself on the S11bject:

You will not 1alk to us 1n a friendly• heartto-heart way until you break with the tradition
that ool.l.oqu1al. apeeoh is 1n the same class with
slang and vulgarit7. Heart-to-heart talks are not
carried on in the chilly air of f'o%'mal express~on.
Their na t~al medium 1s the warm speech used by
cultivated person! when they chat with their
1nt1DB.te friends.

'lh.e language of the people must be used in order to
create an impression of' ease.

In order to get people to

relax and listen we must use words with which they are
familiar.

Sometimes 1.t is well to use a oolloquial expres-

sion in order to assist in creating a comf'ortable atmosphere.
Language that is coldly c0Idl7 correct will alienata an
audience rather than attract it.
Sometimes the language of' a speaker ia as
coldly correct aa an engraved 1n:v1tat1on. It baa
l. Atklnaon, ~•

!!!••

PP• .10'7-108.
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no barbariam; no 1mpropr1et1e ■• It obe7■ all the
text•book rule ■ or- grammar and 410 tion; 1 t baa
drawing-room manner■• Yet we do not respond.
The trouble la that the apeaker · aeema more concern•
ed with rules than with what he has to say. JU.a
language does not "come al.ive.n It ha ■ propr1et7
but it 1.~cka d1at1nct1on.2
Ua1er achieves ease 1n the f'ollowing paragraph on the
juat1f'1cat1~n of' the a1nne~:
Your salvation 1s "great," 1ndeaor1babl7
"great." also because it 1.a of'f'ered f'ree17. without pa'JD19nt, by the most magn1f'1cent mero7 sinners
can ever reoe1ve. YoUZ' redemption coat Jesus a
f'ear.f'u.l price; but 1t coats J'OU nothing. You can
come to the Savior just aa J'OU are. w1 th.out f'ee
or price. You need onl7 sa7: 11 0 Christ, l!'IJ' sins
crush me. I hardl7 dare ·draw near You. Tb.ere 1s
nothing good or pr aiseworth.7 1n me. But I: am
aorey f'or my transgressions and, O Jesus, I be•
lieve w1 th my whole heart that on the cross You
b ecame my Substitute and Atonement. Forgive me.
bless me, he lp me I" And the Savior whose arms are
outstretched to the weal'J' a.n d h&RVJ' laden will
reply: "Be of' g ood cheer• thy sins b!! f'org1 ven ·
thee." "'l'hJ' f'a1 th bath saved thee." .,
In this paragraph the atmoaphere of' ease 1s created not
only bJ' using the f'!rst person and direct conversation. but
also by the use of' simple words.

The great needs of' the soul

are expressed simplJ' and f'ervently.

There is no attempt to

speak 1n a grand WBJ', but the grandness of' the thoughts expressed in simple words la attractive.

The hearer f'eela that

the speaker la talking direotl7 to him without the oarrier
of' di f'f'ioul t language be tween them.
2. Barett and Poster • .22.• olt., p. 532.
3. "Jal.tar A . l1a1er• ~ Ohnat ,!!!!! Country, p. 6.
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Baer loses ease 1n hla diaouaaion of' just1f'ioation:
There are persona whO think tblil.t this declaration of' approval bJ' Christ. to the la'WJ'er•a answer
1a inoonaiatent with the dootr1ne of' juat1f'1cat1on
by faith and ~aul•a af't1rmat1on that "By the deeds
o·t thG law there aball no f'lellh be juat1f'ied. 0
The perf'eot f'ulf'1111Dg of' Ood 1 s law will win His
favor, 'but who has ever given God perfect obed1enoeY4
Sentences t7Pif'ied by the ~1rs t one in the above paragraph, alienate an auclienoe rather than aet it at ease.
words used are dif'f'ioult tor the laJJDllll•

The

It would have been

more ·conducive to ease 11' a1mr,ler \'lords had been used.

In

order to keep the hearer comfortable and at attention, word.a
that are familiar to him ahQuld be used.
In a discussion of' Christian stev,ardship Baer gives us
an sxample of' how ease ~y be achieved:
.~en you· are asked to do something 1n the
church, do you answer, "There are others who can
do that so mu.oh better than I"t Do you tell
folks how you YJOuld sing, i t you could sing like
Jeanette MacDonald or Grace Moo--, Belson Eddy or
Lawrence Tibbett, but ref'uae to use the voice God
has given 7ou'l If' 7ou do, 70u are burying your
talent ••• s

:j37 making the issue very perm nal '1.nd 'bJ' speaking of'
familiar things the ·speaker achieves ease in the quotation
just cited.

But the effect would be seriousl7 hampered lf'

the speaker had used big words instead of' the words 0£ the

people.

Simple language makes for ease.

4. Dallae· C. Baer, Windows That~,!!!:~ Light, PP• 49-50.
5. ~ - . p. 81.

CHAPTER V
EUPATBX'

In order to persuade people 1t 1a necessary ror the
speaker to get them to think and reel w1 th him.

It w011l.d

not ael"Ve the purposes of persuasion if on1y the speaker
concentrated on what he is saying.

Both the spea.ker and the

hearers muat be concentrating on the same subject at tho
same time 1n order that the bearera may be persuadod.

.Yhen

1

tbe speaker auooeeds 1n gGtting his hearers to think w1th
h!Jn ao intently that their musoul.ar and emotional reaponaea
are iden t:t.cal with hi.a·, then he baa aucoeeded 1n produoing
empathy.

11.'h en empathy exists in a given speech situat1on

the hearers will be powerrully persuaded to aooept the
speaker's 1deas.

This idea of e mpathy 1a broUSht out by

Kirkpatr1cka
'l 'he attitude of the teacher toward his pupils
resembles the relationship of the public speaker to
his audience. liay I use a very elementary example!
A teacher wishes to lead some children to understand that 2 • 2
4. He may proceed arter this
.fashion: he holds up two at1oka, and calla attention to them, repeats the process with two others,
then plaoea them all together and roousea the attention upon the result. Thus, at the time or
· teaching, the teaoher concentrates upon his ideas
by oonoentrating the minds of the pupils upon them. 1

=

1. lCirkpa trick, .21!.•

.!!1•,

P• 40.
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In order to get the hearers to think and f'eol with tbe
speaker lt 1a h1ghl7 important that he uae their vooa'bulary~
Word.a tbat are f'am111ar to the audience will be part1cularl7
uaeru.1 f'or nveting their attention on what the speaker la
aa7ing.

Simple words shoul.d be used, words that conve7 mu.oh

meaning, but a ttraot l.ittl.e attention to themselves.

'l'he

language of' the people \7111 be best suited to producing empa thy 1n them i-

By using teobnioal language and comparatively hard wol'da
Kuhlmann loses empathy in disoussing the doctrine of'
sanotif'1cat1on:
~lh.i le these lines are true in their disavowal of' any ability" on our part to work out our
s alva tion by any form of' self'-r1ghteousnoss our
pride and self'-suf'f'1cienoy may devise, they are
not true 1f' we imagine that God e:xpec ts no thing of'
us but a formal acceptance of' Christ and a f'labby,
spinel.ess acquiescence to certain denominationally
prescribed doctrines concerning Eim and His claims.
No, He expects much more. He expects our discipleshi p with His Son to resul.t 1n a consecrated stud7
of' His 11f'e, so that all our th1nld.ng and doing may
bo directed to new and nobler channels and that
each day 1n our aaaoc1at1on with others we may five
living evidence that we have been with Jesus •••
Such words aa:

DisavO\Val, s~lf'-rigb.teousness, selr-

suf'f'1o1ency , devise, acquiescence, and denominationally do
not produce empathy.

The use or such words \fill ra th.er

aliena te the hearers and cause them to ahut of'~ their attention.

Si mple langmge must be used 1n order to produce em-

pathy.
2. Kuhlmmm, !m,•

!.!!:.•,

PP• 79•80.
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Kuhlmann aohievea empathy bi speaking of' the reaurreotlon1
Unbelief' sa7a "Bo." When the f'inal earthly
ohapter in &DJ' man•s llf'e 1 ■ written, unbelief'
writes below that last ohapter, the word■ , nThe End."
'lben comes faith and takes the pen, crosses out the
words unbel.1ef' has \Yritten, and 1n their stead it
writes the words, "To be continued. n Oh, how great
is f'ai th I We could not have f'ai th in af'te r-clea th
continuance of lif'e if Easter had not dawned ••• 2
There ia not one TJOrd in this section that ls so dlf'•
f'lcult as tQ interf'ere with oommun1aat1on of thought to the
a udience.

Empathy ls gained 1n this paragraph b7 direct

speech , by person1f'1cat11ln 9 and by ld.naesthetic and v1aual
lan6Uage.

But all these d~vloes would have 1.ost their ef'•

fecttvenes s if' the speaker bad used dif'flcult language.
Kettner produces empathy in speaking about justif'laation:

Do you follow Peter as he goes out to weep
bitte rly? Do you weep wlthH.m, tears of' penitence
for your many transgressions, for the measure of
suffering which your sins have caused Christ? Do
you believe that He looks at you with pardon, indeed, that He bears all that su1'fering for the aina
of' the world? Do you by 1'aith see Jesus• love and
forgiveness so surely promised 1n Bia Word? Then
you can know as assuredly as you know that you are
sitting here th~t you w111 be found acceptable on
that Great Day. 1'orgiven, cleansed, trans.to:rmed
into the likeness of' Christ, to enjoy the bliss o.t
heaven forever. 3
By speaking directly to the people in simple language.
and appealing to their emotions Kettner moves them and

SW8f'S

them to think with him and 1'ee1 with him.

2~ Kuhlmann,~• cit., PP• V9•80.
3. Elmer A. ltettnir; Spbols -2£ !!!!, Suf'.tertng. P• 21.

CHAPTER v:t
PROOP
'l'here are three main tn,e• or proor
persuade an aucU.enoe:

u■ed

b7

speaker■

to

logioal, emotional, and personal proof.

Logioal proof inoludea theae raotora:
testimollJ', and reasoning.

Emotional

1lluatrat1on, raota,
appeal■

to the

emotion■

or the hearers in .o rder to bear out the truth or what 1a aa14.
Personal proof 1a the weight or the speaker• a oharaoter, hla
reputa t1on, h!.a whole life and peraon.

All three tnea or

proof may be erreot1vel7 used to perauade an audienoe.
But none or these methods o~ proo~ will auooeed unleaa
the aubjeot matter at hand la presented 1n simple language.
An illustration that 1a ~oralgn and un1ntellib1ble to the

aud1anoe will not aooompllah lta purposes or perauaalon and
proof.

Reasoning w1 th te~bD1oa1 language will oonvinoe no

one unless he understand• that language.

Emotional proof la

damaged bJ' using words that oonruaa people.
proof is hindered if the speaker babituall7
language.

Even personal
use■

teohnioal

The hearers will get the impression that the •JB Bk-

er ia not interested 1n them, or that he oonaidera himaelf
superior, if he inaiata on ua1ng language the7 oannot understand.
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Reigstad weakens hla proof' for the universal k1ngah1p
or Christ, b7 uslns dlf'f'ioult wol'Cla:
Jesus was even more a king than Pilate knew,
for He was the Lord or lord.a and the King of'. kinga.
Jesus or Nazareth held a soepter that was universal.
Powers unlimited were vested in Bim, so that Be
reigned ad inf!ni tum. Eve~ planet in the vaat
created a7stan, ever'J' star; every oonstellation,
ever7 galax7 or created things reaoh1ng out into
the peripheral limits or eternlt7, was obedient to
His beck and oall. l
There is good proof' 1n thia paragraph that Jesus la a
king and that Hi~ reign 1s universal.

But the proof' la weak•

ened b7 the uae or suoh expressions aa: "ad 1nf'1n1 tum,•
"gal&XJ' or created things," and •peripheral limits or ete:r. nity. n

mien t.b.e audience hear these e.xpreaslona the7 will

tey to puzzle them out and 1n that wa7 lose the full impact
these word.a would oonve7 it they were understandable to the
people.
In another paragraph Reigstad proves the resurrection
in a ve17 ef'teotlve manner:
I know that Chr1at lives beoauae He lives 1n
me. A ta1 th auch as that oannot put ua to shame.
We place our hands upon our hearts and we aa7, I
know He lives because He is there. Christ lives
in me because He. suides and rules m7 thoµgb.ta, m7
wor.da, my deeds, and ije gives me strength to take
up the cross and follow Him. 2
'lbe a1inplicitJ' ot the paragraph nakaa the proof' ef'f'eotlve.
All the words are meaningful to the hearer, with the reault
that he has no doubts 1n his mind aa to the valid! t7 or the
1. Reigstad, .Q.2• . ~ . , P• 44.
2. Ibid., PP• ----Va~-74.
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proof'.

The listener f'1nds b1mse1f agreeing with each sen•

tence as it is spoken.

~e cumulative ef'f'ect of' all theae

impressions is one of overwhelming proof' and persuasion.
D~u loses f'orce in trying to prove that when the ~ord
of' God ,,as not used the church sutf'ered:
On the other band• stagnation. corruption, de•
cay have set in ·\men ~he mouths of' Jesus• w1tnesaea
were hushed, when Ohriat1an principles were exchanged
f'or prudent policies. when church members feared those
\tho could destroy their bodies more tban Him who oan
destl"Oy their f"B.ithless souls. Or there came times
\Vhen the ohuroh went bargaining 111 diplomatic compromises with its.adversaries. and made conoeasiona
by \Vhich it sought pe(lce when there waa not• and could
not be• peace. \Then her members were neither cold
nor hot. ond imagined that godl.1ness 1s f'or earthly
gain and prot1t. The single-hearted. truth that
sh011ld have conquered her cunning opponents was
\Yraµ ped 1n duplicity and could deal no telling
blows ••• 3

ibe things said 1n the paragraph
are good proo~.
.ticult words.

&1'8

all true. and they

But the proof' la weakened by the use of' dif'Suoh expres aiona as :

"exchanged f'or prudent

policies•" "bargaining in diplomatic compromises," and "wrapped in du.pliait;y 11 weaken proof' instead of' strengthening 1t.
In the mind of' the speaker the arguments presented are cogent.
But 1n the minds of' the heaNra proo.t 1a not ao strong.
3. Dau. !!J!.•

.!!!••

p. 29.
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CHAPTER VI:I
CO!U'TUNICA'l'IO!I

In order to commun:toate we must ~onve7 though.ta.
are the symbols used tor this purpose.

Word.a

nTo understand our

language, the parson to whom we speak nust agree \Yith us
that certain symbols stand f'or certain experiences." 1

...

Unless both. the speaker and the hearer ~re agreed that a

certain word means a oertain th:!.ng, that

1'10rd

:1.s useleaa for

conveying thougbts.

The more def'1n1 te a &Jmbol 1s the more useful it will be

to conve7 thought and also to persuade.

"So muol1 of' the mis-

understanding that goes on amons men and women is due to the
lack of' definiteness of' some of the S7Jllb01a." 2

In order to

obviate this d1f'f'1oul't'J' the prof'essions l'lave invented tech•
n:tcal terms, which 1n
thoughts.

a compact

manner conveJ' definite

Such technical terms are useful 1n ooimmm1oat:tng

with another member of' one 1 a protess:ton.

But these terms

dare not be used with the la-yman because he 1a not f'amil:t.w1th the experiences for 'Which 'lihaJ' atand.

"We o011UDUJ1i.oate

with others onl7 when we stir up the experience for whioh
the &Jlllbol stands.

Therefore. tn order to communicate with

1. Lionel. Crooker. Puln1o Speaking!!!£ College
P• 249.
2. Ibid.

Student■•
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others we must uae the terms the aud1enae underatanda."3
Gollada7

give■

ua a good example ot etteot1ve oOIIDIIUD1•

oation. aa he deaor1bea faiths
Pai th 1 a jua t walking with God• as the ohild ·
walks with a parent; it- la enjo'J'lng the Pather•a
oompan7. leaning on the Pather 1 a arm. listening to
the Father's oounsel, jo7ousl7 r11uu1ng the Pather•s
errands.,. Thia la faith• this la spiritual lite.
whiah two things• in the final anal7aia, are
praotioall7 one. 4
t,bat a beautiful and aimple wa7 of desor1b1ng faith.
There are no words in thia paragraph that oauae a hearer to
tul'll a wa7 beoauae he oan not underatam them.

Thia la an

example of' good oommunioation• using the temlnolog ot the
•

hearers to desoribe an abstraot th:1ng 1n auoh a wa7 that
ever7()ne oan grasp .1 t.
In describing God, Gollada7 does not auooeed in communicating ef'teot1vel7:
On the part of man univeraall7 these thought■
about the primar7 phenomena of' the universe. and
human llte aa the moat a1gn.U:1oant part of' the
v1a1ble universe. lead to one univeraal deduot1on1
back of the visible there la something not tang1b17
revealedJ baol[ ot the things made there 1a a Maker;
back of' lite there 1a a L1te•g1ver; back of all
disce1'111ble movement there la a Mover; back of all
the beaut7 there la an Artist. And a11 the world
baa united 1n calling this giae master-builder,
this almight7 ruler - God.
If' the f'ira1; halt of' tb.ia paragraph lad been omi1ite4•
it could be aald without :reaerw.tion tbat the paragraph lend.a
1taelt to good ommnm:1oat1on.

Suoh pbrasea as:

"prima.17

3. Crooker. !!2• olt.,p. 249.
4. Oollada.7• .22• !.ll•• P• 42.
5. ~ • • P• 52'.

•
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phenomena. 11 "universal deduction." and "tangibly revealed••
do not malce for good c01iUIIW11cat.1on.
does not think with the se phrases.
that conve7 11 ttle meaning.

The average layman
They are to him

symbol■

~e last hall of the paragraph

is eas117 understood and a ppreciated •
.Again Golladay f'orgets what good communication

mean■

as ha sho,,s h ow nature proves the existence of God:

But if' he lif'ts his a)'&B to the a tarli t
heavens. and realizes that this earth• solid and
big aa it seems. is but a mote \Th1oh f'loats tlll'Ougb.
space peopled vlith innumerable v,orlda; and if'•
from this teem1i1S universe. he goes back and looks
out into the void• which \"l&.S the pregnant womb of'
time• and out of ,vh1ch vacuity there came these
teeming systems which f'orm the one complete system;
oh• then. - language f'a1la as an adequate vohiole
f'or expressing the over,,hel.ming sense of' 1Df'1n1tude
borne to the soul by. the maSQitude and variety and
complex1tJ" of the universe. 6
~ or

the scholar or . the phil.oaopher this paragraph would

have meaning• and for them it \'10u1d be good oommun1aation.
But the average people are not accustomed to th1nk1Ds with
ph1losoph1ce.l abstractions and fanciful f'1guros of' speech.
For tliem auoh expressions as:

1

'1nnumerable v1orlda• • "teem•

ing universe." "womb of time," "vaoult7.n and "infinitude•

are not meaningful. &JJllbol.s.

In a paragraph .o n Christian faith Goll.ada.7 haa good
oommunicat1on:
Die content of Christian f'a1th• reduced to
its simplest terma. 1a Jeaua Cb.1-1at aa the al.1auff'io1ent Savior. It 1■ written that God JuatU'lea
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those who have f'alth 1n Je111111 (Rom. 3• 26). When
one knovra h1mae11' to be a poor l.oat a1nner, de•
pl.ores and oonf'eaaea 1tJ and reoogn1sea Jeaua
Christ as the onl7 Savior f'rom 111n. and w1tb the
oonf'idenoe of' hla heart, weak and trembl.lng thougb
1 t be• reaches out to la7 hold of' Jea1111 aa h1a
Savior, that man baa .ta1thJ God reo.lvea that man,
f'm-glvea him, juatlf'laa ~•• make■ h1m an heir of'
all Hla _sp11"ltual bleaalnga. V
'l'hla la a _paragraph very uaef'lll. f'or communloatlf?D•

In

the f'lrst pa.rt. the ~ord ".1ust1f'lea" la Wied without ex•
pla1n1ng lt• but later on ln the para.graph lt la expla~.
'Hle symbols used in this ~re.graph to convey thought•• are

good.

They are words used b7 people 1n ordl~l"J' conversation.

7. Ibid., P• 4V.

e·"uty

r

t h ou~nt 1s mo e usoful ror c eat1
11

einot1on

t . n , >Ci.'.l.Uty of' WO .. •
ha t·ruo d 1.-a;n1 t ,y of t he pulpt t ·ha s a mot _ na l vall.le.
l . l'
r1i ~•ni ty o f the ~ul p1t dnes not result f r om
LIS t no: tee ,,~cal la
uage.
2 . Tt ~ es ~eault
o~ present ! r.~ ~~a nd truths 1n a
ai rn l e manner.
C. t,n a ct v-,z, t 1na 1 rmt1 n on tlle p~ i.•t r t.ba speAker is a
he l p to e moti o n.
1. Su est l ve VJ r s stir the 1ma. 1n.ot1n aml ca ll up
nsaoc1ateC! rnean1r. s.

2. he use of s 1.mple 11 p1otor1al worts sti r s th\J e motl ons.·
D. 'l'he t tli nrs , ~ich 1 ntel."es t the i1earers r: .. ll st1r tb.e\r
e mot i ons .

4V ·

CHAPl'1t I
~

BEAUi'!' .OP THOUGHT

Among the thi ngs that appaai to the emotions or the

hearers 1s beauty.

True beauty la beauty or thought l'llther

than the use of big,

hlgh-■ound1ng word■•

do not 1n themselves make for beauty.
espeolally desorlptlve adjeotlvea,
beauty of expl'easlon.

1■

PolyllJ'l.1ablo wa.- 4■

Using JIUUl7 word.a,
not the easenoe

or

Unless the thoughts that are to be

expressed are 1n themselves great and grand, they oannot be
elegantly expressed.

\Vhen beaut7 la

■ought

pr1mar117 in

words rather than in thoughts, beautiful language beoomea an
end 1n itself and serves to obscure thought.
Quintilian baa a r1ne paragraph on th1a aubjeot:
Beauty or l.anguage ougbt not to be rega rded a ■
an end 1n ltaelr. However dealrable auoh beaut7
may be, when associated w1th olearne■a and gran•
deur of thoupt, and when :lt naturally rol.low■ the
orator•a oonoeptiona, to ■eek ror it a ■ a d1at1not
objeot will ensure a rail.ureas to the orator••
legitimate end. Hot word ■• but things, deserve our
ohief aolioltud.e. Besides. tm moat valuable thought■
1n a diacourae are auoh aa are reoamnended by their
a1mp11c1ty and naturalness. OUght we to. be 41aaat•
1ar1ed with a atrlotly oorreot aprea ■1on or our
thought■ beoauae 1t doe■ not seem learned, or because any other person might employ 1tt ••• Cioero
h1mae1r oautiona us again■t departing rrom the ol"dl•
naey modes or ■peach. Suoh a prooeedmg 1n an
orator he condemn■ aa one or the greate ■ t rhetorioal raulta. 1
1. Qu1ntil1an ·quoted lJ7 Th. Graebner 1D !Y, Expoa1torz:
Preacher, P• 121.
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\'lhen the words used in expreaa1on are oloael7 corre•
la tad w1 th the thoughts behind them so tba t those thoughts
are expressed in a simple manner. the result 1a true beaut7
of expression.

There must bo a "oloae f1t between your

meaning and your phraaea." 2

When 110rda aoouratel7 conv97

beautlfu1 thoughts from the mind of the speaker to tbs m1n4

.

of the hearer there la beaut7 of expreaalon.

Beaut7 or ex-

pression depends first of all upon beaut7 of tho11$ht•
~1mplic1t7 1a the ke"1D,ote for beaut7.

Tbs speaker can•

not be said to have beaut7 of expreaa1on unless 1i11a beaut7
exists for his hearers.

Shedd ahowa how elegant language

aids aimplioit7 of expression:

rrom

Elegance 1s a
Out of
a multitude ot part1oul.ara the moat fitting 111
chosen. t:rnder the inf'luenae of that pr.lnoiple
and idea of unit7. ot whloh we have apoken. the
orator selects the moat appropriate word• the word
which promotes tb.e llimp11o1t7 ot the atatement.
and thus h1a d1ot1on 1a elegant. or. under the
infl.uenoe of this same idea~ unlt7 he oulla the
moat suitable metaphor out of a mul.titude• and ·
thua h1a ll.luatratlon 1a 'elegant.-~
Elegant 1a

n:lce cho1oe.

The

e and lego.

elegant 1a the aeleot.

Reigstad tails to achieve beaut7 1D deaor1blng the Goapal1
The Gospel bears certain dl ■ tmgu1ab1ng marks•
and theJ' are the same wherever JOU find them. ~J'
are these: prop1t1at1on. pardon. and purltJ".
Isaiah's oonoept of prop1t1at1on la clearl7 aet
forth in the P1!:tJ'-th1.rd chapter of the book whloh
bear■ hla name.
The pr1no1ple of the aubat1tu•
tlOnarJ' aaor1t1oe 1a a aaert;ed there. Pardon and
pur1t7 are the gifts p2'0olalmed 1n thla chapter. 4
2. Brown•~• cit •• p. 183.
3. Shedd quote!""o7 Th. Graebner ln !!!!_ bpoaitorz
Preacher• PP• 120-121.
4. Reigstad•~• .!!.ll.•, P• 106.
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For the average laJJD&D. there 1• no beaut7 1n the word.
propitiation.

The idea behind the word 1s beaut1f'u1, and

if' beautifully expressed in a. simple wa7, woul.d be af'f'eo•
tive 1D moving the hearer.

Words that are not meaning1'ul.

to the hearer can have no connot&t1on of' beaut7 f'or hlm.
Reigstad bas a beaut1f'ul paragraph on the resurreotimu
me.

I lmow that Christ lives beoauaa Be lives in

A f'ai th auoh as that oannot pu.t us to shame.

place our hands upon our hearts and aa7, I lmow
Chriat lives 1nme
because He guides and ru1ea m7 thoughts, rq words,
my deeds, and Be gives me atrength to take up the
cross and f'ollow Him. 5
Vie

He li:vea beoauae Ile ia there.

This paragraph 1a beautiful because beaut1f'ul
o.ro exiressod 1n simple, cha.ate language.

The words used do

But the thoughts oon-

not impress us w1 th their elegance.
V&J8d by these words are elegant.

thought■

The7 move us and strike

a B'J!Dpathet1c chord 1n our own hearts.
Reigstad br1nga out the beaut," of' God•a grace:
Thank God, man•a thirst can be quenched..
There is a tru.e source of sat1sf'act1on, and those
f'ounta!ns f'low t"reel.7~ God 1 a graoe ia auf'f'1c1ent
to meet all our needs, and the l.iving waters f'rom
the throne of Ood oan quenoh our nameless thirst.
Hoth1ng the world can give 1a proportionate to our
need, for the soul of man oannot be fed on husks. 6
With simple word.a and beaut1tul thoughts the speaker
produces beantJ' of' exireaa1m.

Han's need for God 1 a graoe

1a beaut11'1117 desor1bed aa a thirst.

The

■ OUl'oe

of graae
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1a pictured as a f'ounta1n that f'lowa oont1nuallJ'•
sou.roe of this f'ounta1n 1a the throne of' God.
that comes f'rom this f'ountain is liv1Dg water.

'l'he

The •~ter
'!'here 111

beauty in theAe p1ctU1'ea and these thoughts.
Oollada.7 loses beaut)" 1n describing the work of' Chl'S.11t1
:I believe that Jeaua Cbr1at 111 the aeoond
person in tho f'am117 of' the Godhead; that He waa
eternally begotten of' the Father, and ' 11i. the rull.msa
of' t:lme became a man f'or 011r redemption. I believe
that by the active obedience of' the lif'e, and the
pass!ve obedience of' the death, of' this <lod•man
every ohild of' Adam's loat raoe has been redeemed;
and that salvation 1a asaured f'or eve17 one who
comes as a needy s~er, and c l ~ to Jesus Christ
by a living, appropriating f'alth.

'lhe beaut"J" of' the thoughts expresaed 1n thla paragraph
would have been enhanced if' the7had been expressed more
a1mp17.

Such teolmloal tel'IDB aa:

"aot1ve obedience," "pa••

sive obedience," and "appropr1a'bing faith," ahould have given
wa7 to simpler expl"eaalona, in order to make the apeaker 1 a
word.a more beautiful to the hearers.
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CHAPTER II
TRUE DIGl:lI'l'Y

True tllgnit7 1n apeeoh does have emotional value.
this is not the d1gn1tf t.ba t comes .trom the use of big
and high-fl.own pbra.aea.

But
word■

•

Eapeoiall7 1D the preaching minls-

t1'7 there ox1sta auoh a false aeJ'l8e . ot 41gn1t7 based on
Wl'Ong pt"em1aea.
the preacher's

The d1gnit7 of the pu1pl t does not lie 1n
11101'&1

qualities, 1n hia personal aanotl't7,

1n his zeal, nor in the elevated language that he uses.

~e

tiue dignlt7 of the pulpit lies 1n the glol"J' and grandeur

ot the" truths

he presents, 111 the solemn! tJ"

ot bis duties, -

and 1D 'I.he 1Dt1nite issues depending on how the t1'1J.th ls

reoe1ved and presented.

Keeping tbese things 1n mind it

will. not be hard to appreciate the t~ot tbat simple language
1s more oondliolve to true d1gnit7 than technical language.
BurNll suggests wh7 preachers do not use simple words:
It sometimes happens 'that plainness 1n the
pulpit 1s hindered through an erroneous idea or
what 1a due to hf.a dlgnit7. 'lhis leads some
preaohera not only to speak in anart1f'1oial tone
of voice, but to make use of clroumloout1ona tor
the V8'J!7 purpose ot avoiding plain terma. Probabl7 this ha.bit a rises fl"om unconscious unwillingness on the pa.rt ot the preacher to come into near
1118Dtal oontaot with the people - a grievous error
a!noe au.oh closeness or mental aontaot la one or
the ahlet alda to spiritual impression. In other
oircumatanoea the use or unuaul. words la a
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wisetohed p1eoe of' pedantry, a device if' the preacher••
for ab.owing of'f the auper1oi-11-7 of bis training. 1

Just as true beaut7 of'

expre■ s1on

1• baaed on beaui-7 ot

thought• so also genuine ~gn1t7 of' expression aan
onl7 from grand and important

thought■•

re■ult;

To olothe auoh

thoughts in pol7s7llablo tel'lllll and unneaesoa197modit1era la
to detract f'J:'cm the1J- di.gn1~ b7 impl'J'lng that the7 .need
bolstering.

The less the word.a uaad to clothe thoughts

stand 1n the way of those thoughts, the n10re will their true

dignity become a pparent.
There is a oonf'l.iot betv,een the deman4 f'or
t he exal tad and the· l'!emand f'or the simple• and
as long as we hold to the opinion that elegance
and beauty ma7 beat be had by using the oholoe
words• \Ye allall not be simple. ~e simple stJ"].e
canes tl"Om the love of' the common words• the
keen desire to use them, and the lasting ef'tort
to use th em well. 2

Golladay, stating what man would be 1f' Ood l:Bd not
created him, loses dign1 tJ' bT

trp.ng to aoh1eve 1 t wl th blg

words:
Then the ma.steJ-17 achievements of' the human
m1m. the tender emot1ona of the human heart. tlJa
vaulting aspirations of' the mm•D soul, the longing
for 1mmortallt:,, these are all but the unexplainable fatuous dreams of a bundle of atoms in f'ortul•
toua concourse. !l'hen this vitalized meohanism of'
human life, the world's greatest unsolved puzzle,
when 1 t has m.n dorm• and worn out. and the mag1o
bond of ,mit7 is severed, Nturn■ to the sphere ot
non-vitalized dust. 3
1. David J'amea Burrell, 'l'he Sermon. -'.Ita ---=....;.__,....,___,
Con■ tru.ot1on
and Dal1veP., pp. 53-a-&. · -

- 2 . Biao~ 21!•

!.!!•• p~
..!J:!•,

3. Gollada.7, !!2•

130.

P• '75.
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lerely the sounds of words will not serve to oonve7 tJl'Wt

d1gn1ty.

'!'here must be th.Oughts conveyed be.tore the hearer

becomes awal'e of the impact of a grand truth.

n.ratuoua." "fortuitous." "concourse," and

9

Such

\fOl'da a■ 1

non-v1tal1zed,•

detract from true dignity because they are not understood b7
the average lqman• .
liiatznel' has dignity in h1a presentation of' man•a

helplessness:
In o.ther ,.,ords • the kingdom ~.f' God comes .f'rom
above. And what does that meant It means that,
when man had s i nned. there was absolutel7 no hope
for him until God piaepared a wa7 of saving a1nnera.
It means that there was absolutel7 no hope that
any man wou1d ever rise who would be able to cope
with the desperate s1tuadon here on earth - until
God sent l!:ls Savior 1.'rom heaven, His only Son. It
means that none of us either in this land or 1n a
heathen land can ever .f'lnd Cbrlst and His salvat1 an, or r,ray 1n a manner so tba t our pra7era
reach the thrcne of Go~ or do an7tb,1ng that 1a
really pleasing to God - unless God l'egenerates
us \Yith a po\Yer not of this earth and savea us
by liia grace. 4
The awefulneas of the thoughts in this paragraph make

for dignity.

The helplessness and :bOpeleaaneas of man.

a■

far as saving h1mselr ls cono~:rned• 1a the thought that
lends d1gn1 'ty to the paragraph.

The fact that the great

God deigns to save man is a grand and dignified thought.
These thoughts are not obscured. but rather reinforced by
the simple language used to express them.

These are no

o1roumloout1ona, no pompous pbrasea to clutter up the

d1gn:lt7 of the thougllta upresaed.
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Reigstad seems to have a f'alse sense of' dignity- in
desorib1ng Ohrlat•a ,miveraal kingship:
Powers unlimited were vested in Him• so that
F..e reigned ad 1nf'initum. Eve17 planet in the vast
created s7stem. every star. eve17 constellation. ·
every galaxy of' created things reaching out into
the peripheral limits of' eternity.••• obedient •
to His beck and oal 1. 5
To use foreign words amoq th4:S average people might

be due to a f'alae sense of' dignity.

Other abstract exprea•

sions are used whlch ·do not lend dignity to the paragraph.
By using these terms the tl'Ue dignity of' the thoughts ex•

pressed• ls toned down.
Maler achieves dignity as he

talk■

about sin:

Others tum a deaf' ear to Christ because they
love sin. 'l'bey do not wish to be di aturbed 1n
their secret af'f'alrs or f'avorlte vioea. But they
know that if' they oane to Christ. these must be
renounced. 1'he7 are making money 1n a1nru1 occupations. f'inding pleasure ·1n breaking God 1 a law of'
purity. They derive too muoh sensual aat1staot1on
f'rom f'ollowing their own lusts to heed the Sartor• a
call f'or repentance and t'ai th. So the7 pass Jesus
and heedlessly turn their f'aoea f'l'OlD the only
Savior th87 oan ever have. 6
It certainly is not big words 1n this paragraph• that

lend dignity.

It ls ra1her tb.e terrible truth of' the f'aota

presented that impresses us in a so1enm way.

By

using word.a

that the avel'Bge man oan understand• the speaker 1111.kea the
dlsnity of the thoughts all the more outstanding.

·ss

.1.mar 1na t.t 0n, .,, roperly used• is ua eful ror &t1rr1!l3 t.he
emot.1 ,. •a.

.

'l'hc ave i"a.ge person t.11:1nlcs

~'1ctor- al la11s:;ua5e may i:-e

111ootly

tn 't erms ot

~h 1o v~d by us2 n.

• 1ctarl al

1

ords · ~·1hlch exp1..ess a vtslble 1:-otl · n or e mot1c,1 such Gs
'hobl.ll! n~· ·p ro:rrcas.' ., 1 ,:b.n t1act 1.clcas sucb s :'prn reos,"

JJ

9

bGccr:e c r,~c ;•et c v:Lon deac1•\bed !n a plct ·r1ai wa.v .
nly danote ,., Ean r..g. but t.hey

-·rr..s t rill ti ve tJC\-.,.dG r~ot
a ls

c . r r.~,

e.

They s U£F'-l!:B t

t,re t~n they say.

~~ui. ,,c a t1 veneGG ~ e.ana the ~o. er of ri o:•da to
r t, ,e , · ~~ • c t.'l 11 . :.;u ....,~mtt·,e r.or;.~s n t oly
1,, •• ua-rica t.e r,roc1se -r.tean r,.ga but e.leo csll up ass oc !ntA,, ~ enn il"ll s .
r.-,na1 er tl1e tU r rerent c~ne1
t, t.1 ns of th.e . nrds 11 h ouse 11 and 'home,:, and of'

, .,_
c

~

the

WO?'"dO

Tbore

many • l ~a

11

1.ady" a nd

11

m ther. 11 2

re cei"'ta,1 n \70rd~ th, t mean mucb becaus,e t.here arc

nt, nsscc1.at1 ,no conn'3c.tod w1.th them.

'he 11101"d

fo:rt.nb le.
-: orda also stir up thP !1!1!tc:;1nat!. r n when the a,.und Gug -

aste 'the sense.

UD\ n

!c1oe '

9

poem, •• i::bA

s ound t o au«~aot the sonoe.

-~

lla," 1 s an e m ..•ple of.
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lgu~ea of speech are the most common devtcea for
malting lang uage plotor1al.

Some of these are:

a1m1le,

metaphor, metonymy, synoodoahe, personltlcati~n, end apostrop he.

The Cl·l Testament of the '81ble ls particularly rich

in f1g urea of apeecll, and la for that reason appealing even
to chi ldren .
'l'he whole ma.tter may l)e sumrond up as an
a p peal to tho 1rnagination by couching ideas in
imagos, exa.-r1ples, comparisons, anecdotes, etc.,
within the expe1•1enoe of both the apealcer ar1d the
hea rers. ~ay I di6 r ess ~or a moment, at this
point. to say tha t there ls a popular conception
that the 1.mag lna tl on ls freakish, ca.pricl ous,
whi msical, a nd abnormal? Thia ls not correct
S uell a oonaepti on confuses lmaglnatlon with f'ancy.
n the c ontrary, the lmsginatlon 1s normal, serious,
and truthful. It ls based upon actual i mpressions
derived from reality. 3

I n order to be efteative, tho imagery uoed must be taken
from the ~xp~r1ence

or

both the hearer and the speaker. · In

other words, it must be familiar.

It would not do tor a

pastor t c, use illustrations f rom ctty life lfhis hearers

nere un·cquai nted with urban conditiops.
ot only must the imagery be taken from the experience
of tho he.a rers, tit also the wordaused to describe that
imagery, must be taken f'rom the experience of' the bearer.
Painting a beautltul picture 1n words that are not meaningful
to the audience. would defeat its own purpose.
~chramm uses imagination in deaar1b1ng Jesus' words on
the cross:
In the light

or

the seven words spoken from

,. Kirkpatrick, Jm• s..!l·• p. 120.
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t ho cross l70 catoh soven l7o.ndr .ua

the cent ra.11ty or the c!"'oao.

~

11 .;sea ot'

heso o ve:i n1Jrd0
are c even beacon 11 ht.a, ahln1n out 1nto the ~orl~
of mon, eh1nl n · up into tho oboeo of .-od. t nd
t'7b.orover thoac ::uvon wordo ah1ne, tho{ rcvc11l the
crooa at tho very conter of thln~a.
: Sy do s c r · bin

n1oho& t he

h.O:l1"

Jcaua' words a.o :U ,:!llto ttie npsnkor fur-

r nith handl.ea nlth whteh t o cl1n_; t o t.he

s potl1.:ht.o tr 1.ned on the crosa:
1 ... rto ..ee

s cu

'-·r ous' dee t h .

' ne .: 1cturo br1 n~a out t.he

•· h1B p icture ·,•oulO l-mve been o -

ha< t he enon.kcr uoed 11 f'1. oult lsng ua ;e •

.a or l e eks 1 !a !na tion in b _s dlccuao1 n of' 3ustlf oat1on:

here arc pcro .no who t h1 n~ tb&t t1i G declart1 on o• a . T"ove.l 'by Obrist, to t t10 l.G\'1yor' s a ' S~"ler
1G inc · 11sl oto nt i11th the doctrine of ju&tlf'tcatlon
,y t'a 4 tb an Pa ul's af't lrmattoo t!Ut. H -,y the deeds
or tile 1~ 1.'1 there s hall no f'l euh be, Juot1 fiod. 0 t.e

..o r o c t. fuli'1111n of Vrod''s lau ?t111 wi n 1
a v or,
but wh" bas ev er lven cd perfect obadionce
n toll
h v o st n 1ed nnd c ome ohort o'P t.ho l ory of ~ d ,"
ar1 tberoforo nll are under oomlc n t i n and need
t.he _t>ac \ '\"\US salv t!. on o rerod 11y Chr,.st., r-1ho 1n
m. s i nca.m a tton and ot1cr1rtco u~'>n tho crose apt
t he ~bole ni ll and law of ~d. 5

? he par agro.pll 10 obatroct rather thBn c onc rete.
a.r

ric p1 ot.orlal . ~orde.

bare

'i'he speak.e r d1d r ot uoe 1mig111at.1on.

ho ~ceas nro s t!ll ~ore obscured by h1o uo!n

t cchntcal

,or a and ptlr3aoa.
Lonak

succeeds 1 n suggoot1,n

tho oonse ni t.ll the s ound.

a a Ito doscl"t.' es the 11f'e or nan, " u~ human l 1fo here 'below.
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after all, to not simply a fitful droam, n c nvulaive sob, a
sasp, and then the falling ot the clods upon some coff\n ltd." 6
Th2 e

eat i s heightened by the uso of s1mple ·words .

same v,ay .ens11:,. uses a picture to describe death,

I n the

" '"that of

t hat l ast ~rl n disturber of our human plens, the angel called
Death:, who ins!.ots on bang ing bis orepe on ever.r. door?"7 ·
Dau ~1 ht have effectually used t.mag1natton 1n deaart.1>1ng the ' r1n1ty:
From these \'lords of Jesus tbe mystery ot the
oly Tr1n1ty looks out at us: God the son is here
speaking to od the •ather. The supernatura l rel a tionship exist1n3 between these two distinct
·p ersons and, as other texts of Scripture show w1 th
equgl clearness, ext.sting also between these two
persons and the Holy 5p1r1t, battles our inquiring
f eason.
The a bstract words used do not furnish

8

good picture.
"'

A fen lllustratt. ono mi ght have been used t o present in a
more vivld \1ay the idea of the Holy •rrinl ty.
Schramm g 1ves us a vtvid picture of the terribleness ot

sin:
A British sergeant who served 1n the Somme
sector 1 n the ·:,orld Jar said that through those
l ong months when the two battle-lines kept up
their continuous exchange of shells, ho could not
get away from the feeling that Christ was out
between the lines and that the shot was passing
through Hls body.9

5

Pe ople are self-centered.
concerns them.

They are interested 1n nbat

The more vitally a matter atteots the.m the

more · i nterested .:111 they be in 1t.

I n the sa me m_a nner

people ··11 11 be interested in th1na s tha t occur frequently
. !n tnc1r

w1

xper1ence.

' he c oncluo on of the matter 1s, that the
s pealter, in ordet" to secure the interest f h.1s
l iot e ners, mus t present ideaa ad justed to th91r
oxper1enae. 1hat c nat1tutes the experience of
a n 1 nd=v1 du l ? ~omeone has su edit up ~ell as
ollorrn, "All that he re.t ains trom what he baa
s een, hea r d , read, done, and f'elt." J.

ovon

ctors ot interest ngness are:

the anta ~nistlo,

t he an ~ate, the concrete, the o1mil.er, tho unusual, the uncort 1n, and the vital.

It ls ture tbat a preacher ohoosea

hi s subject matter from the 'B!ble, not from the llves of

people.

But the Bible must be linked up with the lives of

the people.

The preacher ehou1d capitalize on their interest

by showing how tho

1ble gives them what they sre interested 1n.

I n order to move and tnterost people, it io not enough
to talk cbout tht r.s d that interest them.

I nteresting matters

must bo presented 1n a1mplo language 1n ordor to be o f feat1vo.
"•rhe openker must seek to iJrtng Hts 1deaa and laflGU&ge within
1. Ktrkpatrtak, JU!• .211•, p. 45.
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the v1.v1d axpnrtenoe of' those whD constitute hlo audience,
lf' ht1

ould 1. te?"ast them. 112

Th\s perta.1.na not only t!> the

subject ma t ter, but also to the languag~ used.
n91se nan baa human lntoreat in his dtscusslnn

ot prayer:

r,.od ,ant,s us to come to Ulm w1 th Rll the
t 11n. s of 11-re. ··1e bave no problems so E.5reat or
so small, but what He to easer to hea r or them and
to holp us in f inding a solution for them.
hen
wo a re y ou 1 o.n atuden'l.s at school, :io \1ants ua
to c ,.,ne to tl'tm and ask of' H1.m thos e th• n s th.at are
nocesa~ry for the cultivation ot our souls, the
devo l opri e nt of our minds, the strengthening of our
bolUes, the equiprcent ot ourselvoa s o that \'lfJ IJ'.&y
b e able competently a nd successfully to face the
bat.tloa o f ltf'e.,
:Pc p l e a ro 1nte1•ested in the t.· i

euccea:;.

s they need t'or

tu ~c nts a t school are no exceptions.

They are

interested 1n lcnowlng that God \'1'.11 supply t heir every need.
The needs n~ the student are expressed in simple language.
Ge1 seman t alks about sin in an interesting way:

1hen individuals try to ignore the th nga ot
their souls, they can only malte thenwelveo the more
desperately miserable andunhapoy by doing so. I
have 'known persons 1n my ,n1nis,t ry who have made
themselves aiok, bave called ln doctors and ·nurses
nnd specialists and B\'Tallowed p,.11s and medicine
all 1n the hope of try i r..g to find an answer to ~hair
problem without ett1ng rid of sin, but t nae all
in vain. It ~as not until they accepted Jesus that
they came tn be free 1n spirit, that they were no
longer in need ot dootors and medicine, tor now
they had found inner sp1r1tue1 11re which allowed
them to be happy and at peace. 4
All people are lnterestod in sin beoause all people

.

know that they do wrong and that they are guilty.
2. Ibid •• p. 45.
,.- Gelseman, ll•
4 • .Il!!.s·· pp.~6,-

xr·,
P• 19.
•

In tld.a
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paragraph man's foremost need 1a presented 1n a concrete

Simple language helps t~ make the
.
.
.
presentation 1ntereat1ng by making it. easy to- follow.
and roal1at1c manner.

'R.e l

stad lacks human 1ntoreot value 1n <11ecuas1ng the

Gospel:

'l'he Gos el bears certain d1st1.?\gu1sh ng narks.
a nd they are the oame wherever y u find them.
They arc t heoe: prop1t1at1on. pardon. end purity.
I s aiah•~ concept or propitiation is clearly set
forth 1n the ~ fty-tb1rd chapter ot the book whloh
bears hia name. The pr1no1p1,e of the aubat1tut1 onary oecrif1ce is a sserted there. Fardon and
p url ty are the 61f ts procla.imed 1n this ·obapter.5
Although thl.s paragraph treats .a aubJeot of universal

1ntereat. bow one can g et rid of sin, yet the average person

would not bo much moved by it because the use of technical
terms e nd pn_ra.ees . detracts trom its human interest.
Le nsk i

has an

,.nteresting clause.

11

•••

a Gospel that la

a neve r faili ng founta i n of 11!'eand hope t'or weary souls • •• 11 6
A mosaa e l i ke thte, that auo.pliea the 6NBte at need ot men,

expressed 1. n s imple l a.11g ua.!3e, will interes t oel'lple.

s.

Re \ g atad , .2.E!•

- -

ill••

P• 106.

6. Lenski, on. o1t., p. 6.
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